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ffBndy, • 6-3, 115-paund 
I·Amerlca halfback from 
:, 1/1" Innounced Friday 
plans to attend tbe Unl· 
next fall on an atbJeUc 
!ip, 
, considered by man, to 
of the finest all·around 
players ever to come 

Iinols, was one of the top 
! on tbe Iowa coaching 
ecruiting list tbis year, 
allback on offense and a 
!r on defense, Handy led 
port team to the Illini 8 
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ed 21 touchdowns for the 
~e was later named all· 
ce, all·state and All· 
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:lend Iowa in a telephone 
'each Ray Nagel Friday 
I. 

re very happy that John 
en the . University of 10-
e school in which to fur· 
education," said Nagel. 
sider him a great run· 
t and think that he can 
'eat football player at 
,ere is no question that 
ndy was on our 'must 

who is also a fine bas· 
layer, will sign his Big 
of In lent April 1, Nagel 
earliest date possible 
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chal To Report 
DOMINGO IA'I - Juan 
still a holdout from 

Francisco Giants, said 
! would fly to the Unit· 
Saturday and report 10 
Ito' training camp at 
Ariz, 
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Pentagon Confirms 
Haiphong Incidents 
WASHINGTON III - Communist shipa 

delivering war supplies to North Vietnam's 
major port of Halphona have fired laalnst 
American planes on a number of occa· 
sions, it was learned Monday. But the 
Pentagon will not say whether hili were 
scored. 

There is no evidence U.S. pilots were 
allowed to fire back although they no .. 
mally can blast antiaircraft and missile 
sites hindering missions in other areas. 

Haiphong, however. has been made vir· 
tually immune to attack throuah restric· 
tions on the military drawn up by top 
civilian officials in Washington. 

Disclosure of the apparently one·sided 
.ttacks on U.S. airplanes In the Haiphong 
area came amid these other developmenll': 

• A Senate preparedness subcommittee 
caUed for a lifting of bombing restrictions 
in North Vietnam. It aald: "The most 
pressing need is an affirmative response 
to some of the recommendatioDi at re· 
sponsible commander, to Itrike more 
meaningful targets in North Vietnam." 

No 0«11.' 0Her.d 
e Defense Department statement takln. 

exceptilln \11 lOme ot U\e ~~mJ'I'Ii\\ee'l 
Ilncfutgll oHtte\\ nil \\e1lia\ 0\ \be lltatement 
that "selection of taraeta to be Itruck' lD 
North Vietnam is still controUed in large 
measure trom Washington," and that "th. 
striking forces must operate outside of 
certain prohibited are81 and, to the exclu· 
siQIJ of specific targel$." 

Hospifal To Buy 
Parts Of Street 
From Iowa City 

In a special meeting Monday afternoon. 
the Iowa City council voted unanimously 
to adopt a resolution calling for the sale 
of parts oC Van Buren Street to Mercy 
Hospital for some $89,200. 

Mayor William Hubbard told the cOuncil 
the hospital would have to lSIume the cost 
of moving the utilities on the vacated por· 
tion of the street that is to be BOld. 

In other action the council vated to hold 
8 public hearing April 18 on I propelled or· 
dinance to establish a .ylltem of heating 
Inspection codes. The codes would eUmi· 
nate tne present system of eJectrtcal in· 
spection that has not been clearly defined. 

The Mayor said, "The a81 and electric 
companies are tired of beina in the poUce 
and inspection bUslneu." He said that 
\he proposed system, ea\abUabed UuouIh 
research by heating and coo\lJll contrac
lors, would raise the current Jowa City 
inspection standards of g81 and electric . 
installations. 

Hubbard said tbe proposed I)'~ did 
not provide for any UcemIDi power for 
the city because the State Le&ialatW"l had 
lOt given the city this power. 

He said there was a law now before the 
IegiJlature to give cIties power to UcenH 
beating and air condltioniDa contracton. 
but the bill has not yet been paaaed. 

In other action the council voted unani· 
mously to appoint WiJUam L. Murdon u 
a new special assistant to the city attorney 
for urban renew a\. 

Hubbard said that the recent federal 
rulings on reapportionment. which call for 
the "one man-one vote" syltem at redia
trieting legislative districts, mipt be felt 
in Iowa City in the near futW"l. ' 

• Sen. Stuart Symington (D·MoJ a .ub
committee member who visited the war 
theater in December said in a aeparate 
statement that U.S. pilots want to be Creed 
from restrictions against hitting Red air· 
fields in North Vietnam, 

• White House sources affirmed that 
President Johnson is holding his plan to 
meet about twice a year with Vietnam 
commanders and strategy directors. John· 
son has had three such meeting in the past 
13 months, at Honolulu. Manila and Guam. 

Rault. F.ared 
Almost from the outset of tbe Vietnam 

war the Joint ChIefs of Staff have recom· 
mended closing Haiphong harbor through 
bombing or mining operations. The admln· 
Iitratlon, however, fears this might bring 
on direct Soviet or Red Chinese participa· 
tion in the conflict. There is some appre· 

* * * 

hension , too. that ending or cripplina Sa
viet aid would force Hanoi deeper under 
the innuencc of Peking. 

The Pentagon refused to answer quea· 
tions a bout the hostile gunfire incidents. 

Specifically the Defense Department de
clined to say how many American planet, 
If any. have been damaged or destroyed 
by vessels docked in Haiphong, whetber 
pilots were prohibited from taking any 
defensive action, or whether the ships in· 
volved were Russia's or Communist 
China's. 

Flagships from both Communist coun· 
tries cali on Haiphong 'regularly. The city 
is North Vietnam's principal port of entry 
for major shipments of Soviet·made mis· 
siles. antiaircraft guns and other heavy 
weaponry, as well as smaller amounll of 
Chinese small arms and ammunition. 

* * * 
Viet ,Elections Slated; 
K y Expected To Run 

SAIGON IA'I - The Armed Forces Coun· 
cil announced Monday South Vietnam's 
new constitution would go into effect Sat· 
urday and presidential elections would be 
beld Sept. 1. 

Premier Nguyen Cao Ky. the real pow
er in the council, is expected to be a 
candidate. 

The decision came on a day that saw 
warfare ebb after a Sunday of vigorous 
fighting stretching from the emerald green 
mountains along the demilitarized zone be· 
tween North and South Vietnam to the Me
kong lUver delta south of Saigon. 

After a day.long meeting, the council 
announced that elections to the Senate 
also would be held Sept. 1. Voting for the 
lower house oC the National Assembly was 
set for Oct. 1. 

To Res10ra Civilian Rule 
The constitution. written by the 117·mem· 

ber Constituent Assembly. will restore true 
civilian rule for the first time since the 
miUtary overthrow of President Ngo Dinh 
Diem Nov. 1, 1963. Diem was killed. 

There has been brief periods of civilian 
,overnment since then, but the military 
W81 the actual power. The last civilian 
aovernment was kicked out by the military 

Jan. 27, 1965, after three months in office. 
The present military regime has been 

in office since June 20. 1965, with Pre· 
mier Ky, an air Coree marshal ,aa bead o{ 
state. 

Thieu and Ky are considered leading 
possibiUties for the presidency. In order 
to run, they would have to shed their 
military rank because the constitution says 
the president must be a civilian. 

Con.tIMlon Accepted 
A communique said the military council 

would "accept in full the draft consti· 
tution of the Constituent Assembly voted on 
March 18, 1967, and will promulgate this 
said constitution on April I, 1967." This 
was a month earlier than expected. 

On the war front, fighting in the Me· 
kong River delta centered around Can Tho, 
50 miles southwest of Saigon. 

This is essentially a battle for the rice 
paddies that the Viet Cong needs for food 
supplies, and the enemy struck heavily 
against the U.S. and South Vietnamese 
troops there Sunday, 

South Vietnamese headquarters said 142 
Viet Cong were killed but three support· 
ing helicopters were downed and four oth· 
ers badly damaged, Two Americans were 
killed. two were missing and 12 wounded. 

T ~wler Captain Freed 
After · Soviets Pay Fine 

ANCHORAGE. Alaska III - A Russian 
trawler captain convicted of violating 
U.S. fishing waters was released from jail 
Monday after the Soviet government paid 
his fI0.000 fine. 

Leonid M. Ku,henko, 29, of Vladivostok, 
.pent two days in the Alaska state jail 
after he was found iUllty in U.S. District 
Court Saturday and was unable to pay 
the fine. 

A cashier's check for $10,000. drawn on 
the National Bank of Alaska, was deposit
ed with the court clerk shortly before 
noon. The Soviet embassy in Washington 
arranaed for the check. 

U.S. Marshal George Bayer went to 
Kusilenko', cell and then realized he didn't 

know how to teU the taU, handsome Rus· 
sian he was lree. 

Bayer then got a Russian dictionary and 
pointed to the word "free." Kushenko's 
face lit up, be jumped gleefully into the 
air and then ran from the cell. 

Kushenko was to be flown to Kodiak duro 
ing the afternoon. From there the U.S, 
Coast Guard will take him to his 178-foot 
shrimp trawler, the SRTM 8-457, which was 
escorted from Kodiak to international wa· 
ters by the Coast Guard cutter Storis Sun
day af~ernoon. 

The Storis seized the trawler last Wed· 
nesday 5~ miles off Alaska's Shumaain 
islands in the first arrest for a violation of 
the newly enforced U.S. 12·mlle fisheries 
zone. 
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J FK Plot 'Prober' 
Fears Murder Bid 

BISMARK, N.D. IA'I - A defendant in a 
federal mall fraud case hinted Monday 
he's been marked for alllluination. 

David R. Kroman, Minneapolis attorney 
and former insurance company executive, 
was found early Monday in a semicon· 
scious condition in a rented car on a lone· 
Iy stretch of highway 20 miles east of Bls· 
mark. 

Kroman said the incident was connected 
with his Investigation of an alleged con· 
spiracy to assasslnate President John F. 
Kennedy in November, 1963. 

He said two cars started followIng him 
about 80 miles after he left Minneapolis, 
on his way to Bismark for resumption of 
the trial. 

"I don't want to go into the details," 
Kroman said, "I wasn't supposed to get 
here." 

An attending phYSician said Kroman's 
condition was caused by an epileptic seiz· 
ure. But Kroman said that wasn't so. 

Kroman said he started an investigation 
of the Kennedy case in 1963, "when certain 
statements were made by a Cuban in reo 
gard to the Kennedy assassination, Since 
that time I've pursued the Kennedy In· 
vestigation in Dallas, Miami, Key West, 
Las Vegas, New Orleans and Kansas 
City." 

Kroman is one of five defendants being 
(ried on fraud and conspiracy charaes in 
connection with collapse of American AI· 
lied Insurance Co. of St. Paul, Minn. 

The government contends the defendants 
participated in a scheme to siphon several 
million dollars in assets of the high·risk 
auto insurance firm which led to its col· 
lapse. Kroman was an officer of an Ameri· 
can Allied subsidiary, 

Kroman had told newsman earlier he 
would hold a press conference at 8:30 a.m. 
Friday to make revelations on the assas· 
sination of John F, Kennedy. 

U.S. Atty. Patrick Foley asked that Kro· 
man be given a mental examination at 
Bismark, but Devitt replied that Kroman 
has said he would not cooperate with a 
psychiatrist here. 

Also on trial are Phillip Kitzer Sr., Chi· 
cago; Cyrus Magnusson, Minnesota insur· 
ance commissioner now on leave, and 
George Hurban, White Bear Lake, Minn., 
former director of American Allied. 

New Leader Removed 
• 

By Sierra Leone Junta 
FREETOWN. Sierra Leone I!I - Without 

explanation, the mllltary bo.... of Sierra 
Leone Monday removed their leader, chO.· 
en Saturday. who had not yet taken office, 
and named another army man in his 
place. 

It was a joll to Lt. Col. Ambrose Genda, 
39, who was ordered to remain in his 
lowly post at his country's mission to 
the United NatioD8. 

The news caugbt up with bim whlJe he 
was on his way to Freetown with U . Col. 
A. T. Juxon·Smith, 36, the new choice of 
the military leaders. At a stopover in 
Lisbon, POriugal, Genda appeared down
bear~edi Jux-on·Smitb was jovial. 

Both men were in the same plane to 
Freetown, capital of the West African na· 
tion where mUitary leaders assumed 
pow~r last Thursday aIter a deadlocked 
election. 

They stay~d ovemiaht at Lal Palm. , 
Canary Islands, and expecled to reach 
Freetown Tuesday. 

Geuda, 39, left New York Sunday on In· 
structions to return home to bead the N a· 
tlonal Reformation Council of eight young 
officers ruling the country. 

In London he was joined by Juxon· 

Smith. who hid been attendl", the Cam
berly army staU IChoolln Britain. 

Genda was the IIrat choice of the mUl· 
tary counell, but William Leigh, deputy 
chairman. sent hlm a cable Monday ast
ina him to remain as lhe No. 5 man In 
the • .ilI·man m.isslon at the United NatlOlll. 

''The situation has not yet been clarified 
and I do not wlnt to mak.e any statement 
about it," Genda told reporters at Lisbon. 

Juxon·Smltb added "we know nothi", 
lbout the situation I.n Sierra Leone at the 
moment - we don 't know what Is goIng 
on." 

The two military men Ind two other. 
in the party are due in Freetown Tuesda)', 
but Genda may lurn back. 

An attempt to maintain tribal belance In 
the mlJltary council may hsve played I 
part in the decision to switch leadcr., 
Juxon-Smlth Is a Creole, a descendant ot 
the oriainal tettlers (If Fr"eetO'/m. Leith 
also I, a Creole. Dominating the 1,500·man 
army are the Mendes, who have It lea t 
three representatives on the council. Gcnda 
is a Mende, 

The council will meet Wednesday Lo dis· 
cusa lifting of the dusk·to.dawn curfew. 
The capital wu calm. 

Illinois Senator Hits Plan 
To Reverse Reapportionment 

SPRINGFLELD, Ill. III - An DUnois 
Democratic lawmaker launched a move 
Monday to aet 32 states to reconaider 
their adoption of resolutions urglna reo 
versal of one·mao, one· vote apportion
ment of lelislatures. 

"We're getting dangerouslY close to 
mandating Congress on this point," said 
Sen. Paul Simon of Troy in announcina 
his campaign. 

The resolutions request Congress to call 
a constitutional convention for the pur
pose of proposing an amendment to allow 
amendment to allow apportionment of 
one lealslative house on a basis other than 
population. 

written letters to majority and minority 
leader. in each of the 32 states asking 
them to Introduce resolutions rescindinll 
their action. 

One of the letters went to legislative 
leaders in Illlnois, which has adopted a 
Republican-sponsored n!*Ilution to set 
81ide apportio.nment of both bouse on a 
population basis. 

Slmon said lbere Is no .tatutory frame· 
work for • constitutional convention and 
that consequently if one were caUed It 
would not be limited to reapportionment. 

Any amendment propoeed by a con· 
vention would require ratiflcation of state 
lelislature&. "We may have to redesign our ward .... 

be aaid, "but until we have adequate pap. 
ulation data from the 19'10 census, DO real 
action can begin." 

The council also voted to hold Poppy 
oj Day May ~, hold the annual Red and 

White Carnival May 19 to 20, to Illow DIs· 
abled American Veterans to aeD forget· 
me·nota Sept. 9, and to hold Babe Ruth 
Tag Day June 3. 

Director Named 
To Department 
Of Public Works 

High Court Delays Merger 
Of Penn, Central Railroads 

Simon said if S4 .tates ldopt valid res· 
olutions, Conareas would be forced to call 
the firat constitutional convention in the 
nation's history, 

Simon told a news conlerence he had 

Simon said he would introduce a res· 
clndment resolution this week in the Sen
ate but conceded it wu unlikely to be 
approved. One already baa been filed in 
the HOUH by Rep. Anthony Scariano, ([). 
Park Forest>. 

A leven·month vacancy in the JOWl City 
PUblic works director post was filled Mon· 
day. City Manaaer Frank R. SmIley an· 
IIOunced that Ralph E. W. Speer Jr., 35, 
transportation planner for the Arizona 
lliabway Department, wu Ippointed to 
the $13,600 a year poet Iffactive DO later 
!ban June I. 

Speer, I fonner public work. director 
It Ame., will a8lWlle the poat prevJoualy 
held by Lawrence M. Madden who re

I iDled last August. 
A native of Sault Ste. Karle, MJc:h,. 

s,. received a dearee In civil eqtn. 
IerIni at Iowa State Unlver~1111n 1154, He 
~ naduate work It lbe Ualvertlty of 
"-Iehigln and JOWl State. . 
~r, a Ueutenant commlnder In tbe 

dv\1 engineering corps ol the Nivil Be
lerve, WI. selected from about two doleD 
IIppllclnll. 

, He waa publie w(lrka director It Ame. 
lor liven yel1·S Ind before tllat wa. en· 
llneer for the Michilan Municipal IMad. 
Of Ann Arbor for three yean. 

BPI!er wa. I member of I apecIal com· 
IIdttee on street Inventory recordI for the 
~a Highway CommlSllon In 1_, and 
~ streeta and HlahwlYs CommiLtee of 
"" Iowa Leque r)f KUDlelpdUea II l1li. 

WASHINGTON III - The Supreme Court 
lidetracked the Pennsylvania·New York 
Central railroad merger Monday until its 
effect on the fate of three smaller eastern 
roada Is determined. 

This can be done quickly by the Inter· 
ltate Commerce Commission, possibly by 
June. Justice Tom C. Clark said in tbe 5-
4 decision. "We do not believe It Is too 

Democrats Drop 
Needles Attempt 

DES MOIN~ III - Democrats gave up 
Monday their attempt to win Senate con· 
flrrnaUon of Gl!ne Needles as Iowa public 
wety conunlaaioner, 

Senate Majority Leader Andrew From· 
melt (J).Dubuque) withdrew his , motion 
that the Senate reconsider Ita Feb. 28 vote 
refuslnl to confirm appointment of the 
Dee Moines Democrat who took the job 
early lut year under an Interim appoint
ment. 

Frommelt later told a newsman It meant 
the effort to win approval of the appoint· 
ment WIS being alven up, and there would 
be no attempt to reconsIder the vote. 

On Marth 17 Atty. Gen. Richard Turner 
ruled Needles wa. holding the job illegally 
.ince Feb. I, when hi. tuterim appointment 
expired. Democratic Gov. Harold Hughes 
I few hours later named Needles actina 
commluloner. and he aUu holds that poIt. 

high a price to pay" for a just aettlement. 
he added. 

The $6-billioD merger, studied for more 
than 10 years and in the works for more 
than five, represents the biggest corporate 
union in the history of American business. 

"U not handled properly." Clark aald. 
it "could seriously disrupt and irreparably 
injure the entire railroad system in the 
northeast section of the country - to the 
great detriment not only of the parties 
here but to the puhlic convenience and 
necesaity of the entire nation." 

The ruUng was raked by Justice Abe 
Fortas who spoke for the four diase.nters 
and called the decision "wrong in principle 
and unfortunate in consequence." 

NY C.ntral Disappointed 
Wayne M. Hoffman, executive vice pres· 

ident of New York Central. commented 
"needless to say. we are disappointed. 
Even a temporary delay will have adverse 
effects on the health of the entire eutern 
railroad picture." 

Penn', spokasman aald his line was "dls
appointed but not diabeartened." 

The Pennsylvania. the nation'. largest 
rallroad. and the Central. the third largelt. 
had a net Income In 1965 of more than $75 
million and operating revenue In excelS of 
$1.5 billion. 

Their merger was approved last April 
by the ICC which left for later considera· 
tion the future of the Erie-Lackawanna. 
the Delaware " Hudion and the Boston " 
Malne. 

The three said they could not survive aa 
independent carriers. U.S. Sollctor Gen· 
eral TlII .. aood Marsball referred to them 

as "little orphllDll" in asking the court for 
a delay until the ICC finds them a borne. 

Need P.ck ... Deal 
The three have asked that they be in· 

cluded in the present Norfolk" Western 
railway system. However. the Norfolk " 
Western baa aaid it doesn't want them 
unless they are part of the package deal 
that would also include a merger with the 
Chesapeake" Ohio railway. 

The ICC is now studying these two ap
proaches. It expects to bave a declalon 
on the three smaUer roads' request 1OllIe
time this summer. But it may not decide 
the N&W.c&O case for yeara. 

Chief Justice Earl Warren and Juatice 
Hugo L. Black. William O. Douglas and 
WlI1iam J. Brennan Jr. voted with Clark 
to form a majority. 

Justice John M. Harlan, Potter Stewart 
and Byron R. WhIte joined Fortaa In cIia
sent. 

I,...,.,. ... aallk Ma"er 
In another major buIiDeIa ruling. the 

court gave the Justice Department a vic
tory In ita claah with the comptroBer of 
the currency over interpretation of the 
1966 Bank Merger Act. 

The H ruUng. BDDOuoced by Justice 
Douglas, ordered federal courts in Hous
ton, Tex.. and Philadelphia, Pa.. to hear 
Justice Department ,uill attacklna two 
bank meraera on antitrust grounds. 

The comptroller'. office had appnmd 
t1\e mergera. aald court review IbouId be 
limited and that the burden would be (II 

tbe Justice Department to prove anti-eom
petiUve effects outweigbl c:ommunity beDe
lit •• 

NIW YORK III - Seven bie New York 
banks joined Monday in the parade to 
lower prime interest rates. 'I1Ie move 
sparked other reductions acroas the COUD· 
try. Firllt National City Bank oe New 
York, the nation's third \araest, started 
the march by eutUna ita interest charge 
to the bic&est and most credit·worth)' 
borrowera to 5" per cent ' from ~ per 
ceot. 

* * * DA NANG '" -.A life aenteace imposed 
on Pfc. C1w1ea W. Keenan of Nitro, W, 
Va.. for kIlliD& two Vietnamese civilians 
baa been reduced to 25 years at bard Ia· 
bor. ThIs wu dilcloled MCIIIday with a 
transcript of Keenan's courtInartial Jan. 
4-$ releaAd by a MariDe court at Da 
Nana. KeenLJI was eonvicted on two 
counts of premeditated murder, 

* * * NIW ORLIANS III - Criminal Diatrict 
Judie Eward Haagerty Jt. today ordered 
the proaecution aod defenae in the Clay L. 
Shaw ...... Inatlon couplracy trial to re
frain from making public statements about 
the cue dlseuuing evidence. At a DeW. 
conference. the judge aaId be would Invoke 
.the C:IJIOIIS · 01 profeaionaI ethics "to pre
vent the flow of prejudlcla) PAtrial pub
licit)':' frvrn either Shaw's attorneys or 
from Di8t. AltJ. Jim GarriIOD·. Itaff. 

DIS MOIN.S III - Iowa mud IJId tbt 
way of rnidwl!8tem tomatoes were cited 
Monday U reIIOIII why ICIUtbeast Iowa 
tomato IJ'Owera oppoee I migrant labor 
bill now in the Iowa leplature. Tbe bill 
would ber children under 14 from work· 
In, In tbe fleIda u tomato barveaten. 

* * * KANSAS CITY III - CtutI from two 
to IiJI feet below Oood stale were pre
dicted Monday durln& the DUt week or 
so for the V1l1imppi River alon&- Iowl's 
eutern border. TIle Weather Bureau', riv· 
er forecallt center here added, however, 
that tile IateIt predlctioIIa NUlled from 
ljuvy raiafall ovw .utbenI MinnelOta, 
IOUthem WIac:oaaiD and northeaatern tOWL 

* * * PHILADIL,"IA '" - WIDlam IDDcald. 
71. CIIIIIIidered .. of the fI.-t fJute play. 
en In \be 'lfWkl. died KOlIIdQ at lis bama, 
Kincaid wu fInt IIutiIt for the Pbi1adeJ. 
'phia 0rcbeItn until hIa retirement ID II.,. eadIn& a "year career db that 
group. Be taa&bt • the CartiI IDItitute 
of MUIic ill Pbiladelpbia tar maay ,..,.., 
and hIa pupfJa went GIl to oecupy the first 
nute ebair In IOIllI 15 artbeItru KnIll 
the CIIIIIIrJ. 
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Something will be done 
The draft, admittedly, is unfair. 

So are many other things in this world. 
Precisely how fair, or unfair, pretty 
much depends on who is making the 
judgment - the winners or the losers. 
But after 27 years of experience with 
the Selective Service system, it is gen
erally agreed that instances of unfair
Dess abound and something is about 
to be done about it. 

Of the major changes being a,lvo
cated, two are stirring the mose coo
troversy: 

I. A proposal to reverse the present 
"oldest-first" order of selection so that 
19-year-olds would be drafted first. 

2. Adoption of some kind of lottery 
to choose, out of the pool of available 
manpower, the men who would be 
called up. 

Selecting among the 19-year-old~ 
first makes sense. Cenerally, they are 
fitter physically, more adaptable men· 
tally, and less entangled. An inter
ruption may be a discomfort but not 
a disaster. And we would argue, from 
personal experience, that service in 

the armed forces is not the great void 
for young men that many critics as
sume it to be. 

The chief criticism against a ran
dom selection of who serves through 
a lottery is that it leaves so much to 
wild chance. The argument would 
have merit if the present system were 
not just as chancy, even though it's 
hooked up with the trappings of fair· 
ness and even-handedness. How fair, 
really, is it to discriminate - as the 
present system does - against the 
youngster who can't or won't go to 
college, who doesn't want to get mar
ried and raise a family, who doesn't 
choose to labor in an "essential" oc
cupation? 

All who are chosen in a lottery, of 
course, would not be automatically 
inducted; tJlere would have to be 
speCial exceptions. What the proposed 
changes would do is to reduce the 
large measure of social arbitrariness 
that now determines who serves and 
.110 doesn't. 

Tlte Natio/lal Obsel'oer 

Fees for st(lte parks 
A bill in the Iowa House would re

qUlre an admission charge at all state· 
owned recreational areas and historic 
sites, with the proceeds going for ac
quisition and maintenance of recrea
tion lands and waters. Patterned after 
a sinlilar plan that has been in effect 
at national parks for several years, tIle 
fee-collection would take the form of 
windshield stickers, $2 for a season, 50 
cents a week, good at any state area. 

Fees already are charged for camp
ing and swimming at a number of 
state parks. An argument can be made 
for nominal admission fees to help 
pay the cost of buying the additional 
land that obviously will be required 
someday. A number of states charge 

admission to some or all of their 
parks. 

The State Conservation Commis
sion staff has studied similar proposals 
but has not recommended them, main
ly because of enforcement difficulties 
and cost. 

Iowa has a large number of recre· 

ational areas, many of them small and 

with only part-time supervision or 
none .•. Some larger parks are tra
versed by county trunk highways. 
States which charge admission to 
parks generally have fewer and larger 
parks, usually with entrances that can 
be adequately policed. 
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Today 

Dental Continuing Education Program: 
.. Pectodontics and Chairside Dental As
sistine," Dental Building. 

Medicinal Chemistry Meeting in Mina
ture, Union. 

-<OUNDED IS bl 

CONFERENCES 
March 27-29 - Medicinal Chemistry 

Meeting in Miniature, Union. 
March 29-30 - Mayors Workshop on 

Building More Effective Municipal Com
munications, Union. 

March 30-April 1 - New Techniques in 
Meeting Amplification Needs o( Hearing 
Handicapped Children, Union. 

University Bulleti n BOard 
Unlv.r.lty lull.tln 10lrd notlc •• mu.t be r.c.lved at The D.lly Iowan efflce, 211 Com
munication. C.nter, by noon of the day before publlcltlon. They must be typed and 
lI,ned by ." .dy, .. r or officer 0' the org.nllltion bel"g publicized. Pur.ly .ocl.1 funch.n. 
.r. not .... 1111. fOr thl. Hellon. 

M .. LI STUDENTS wishing to take the ex
emption te.t. tor Phy.lcal Education SkUls 
B1usl regl.ter for these lests by April 12 In 
Room 122, Field House, where additional Inror
maUOD concernlnll theae leats can be obtained. 
Male students who have not relll.lered by 
April 12 will not be permitted to take the 
exemption telt In Phyllcal Educ.tlon Skills 
durlnr the ""cond ""meater or the 11166-67 
""hOD ye.r. 

MAIN LIIIl .. IlY HOUIlS - EAITlIl Ill
CI •• : Friday, 7::JU a.m.-5:30 p.m~i Saturday, 
':30 •. m .... oon; Sunday, Clo""d, March 27·31, 
' :30 Lm.-5:00 p.m.; April I, ?:30 •. m.-noon; 
April 2. 1:30 p.m.-2:00 a.m. ; April 3, 7:30 •. m.-
2:00 a.m. 

Service desks open at 8 a.m. Departments 
w\Il po&t hoUri aeparately. 

I'IIDID .... DINO CL ...... : For raculty, 
st.ft studenu (except tho"" recommended for ' 
.pec{aI r •• dllll help). CI.lI8ea beilin April 4th. 
Me.tlnll' Mon. throu,h Thur •. for 6Y. weeki In 
Room 3a OAT; sections are offered at 12:30, 
2:3~ .nd 3:30 p.m. Silln up ouulde Room 35A 
OA'" b'IItnnln, Marcil SOth. 

ITUOINT. IN the Second.ry and E1emen· 
tary T •• ch.r Educatlon Program who plan to 
H~ fOr ob.rvatton and labor.tory pr.c
UCA (student Te.chln,u,. for either .. mester 
for tho 1"7 .... c.demlc year. mull .pply for 
.... 1JIIIl.nu prior to April 1. 

AppUcation blanks .re av.llable .t 15 W. 
DlWlllport nd In W-1l4 But Hall. 

THI ".AILI POLkDANCINO fl'oup will 
IllIOt at I p.m. every Tueld.y In the Union 
Hawll.y. Room. 

ITUDINTI .I.IITIRID With the !:duc.
tlonal Plaoemlllt Ofnae fC103 Ita.t Hall) ahould 
rePort chan,e · ot .ddre.. and .ny ac.demlc 
tnfotlllition nec.eaar" to brln!! their ?reden· 
UaI. up-to-date for the .. cond aemeater. 

ODD JO.S for wo-;;;;;-;'. .vall.bl, at the 
nuaeIIJ Ald. Ofne.. Housekeepln!! J<lb. ITtI 
Ivall.ble at lUll an bour, IIId b.by.IUln, jobl. 
10 eenta .., hour. 

IOUC .. TION-PSYCHOLOGY Llbr.ry HOUri: 
Monday·Thursday. 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Friday 
and Saturday, 8 •. m. to a p.m.; Sunday. 2 :,.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

IMMIDIATI IlIGIiTilATION .t the Busi
ness and industrial Placem~nt Offloe, IO~ Uld 
Dental Building. for senior. and .raduate stu
denta (with the exCflption or en"fneer.) ... d· 
vl""d for all who will be looklnl{ for job. In 
bUllne •• , IndUlitryci or ,overnment during tbe 
comlnll year. Stu ents Join, Into service Im
mediately after graduatlon will find rel/Istra
lion now e.peclaUy valuable .fter le.vln, tb. 
lervlee. 

PARENTS CooPERATIVI B. b y.1 ttl n II 
Leallue: .'or memb.rehlp Inform.UIID. a.1I 
Mr •. Ronald O.borne, 337·'435. Membe .. desir
Inr .ltten, call MrL James POMY, UH38e. 

ITUDIINTS WHO WISH to b.ve their cia. 
ranll Inform.t1on forw.rded to their draft 
board should pick up request form. In 8 Unl· 
verslty If.U. In!orm.tlon will bo Mnt onl)' at 
the reque.1 of the atudent. 

THI SWIMMING POOL In the Women', 
Gymnasium wlll be open for reero.U"n.' 
Iwllllmlnil Mond.y throuth Frld •. v. 4:111 to 
5:15. This I. open to women stud.nu. lUll, 
f.oully 'nd f.culty wive •. 

UNION HOUIlS: 
G,n.r.1 lulld.nt - 6 •. m.·ll p.III. , lundltY

Thursday; ••. m.-mldnlllht. Frldoy .nd Sa" 
urday. 

Inf.rm.tlon D •• k - 7 •. m..!l p.m., Moad.y· 
Thurlday; 7 • • m.·mldn\.lthtL Friday and Sat. 
urday; 9 a.m.-U p.m. Sund.y. 

It.crlllion Ar.. - 8 am.- 11 p.m., Mond.y
Thursd.y; 8 a.III.·mldnl!!ht. "rld.y and .Satur· 
d.y; I p.IIIAI p.m. Sund.y. 

C ..... rl. - 7 •. m.·7 p.m. 
Oold ".lth., Room - 7 •. m. to 10:415 p.m" 

Mond.,.·Tburlday; 7 •. 111 .-11:48 1I.lIIt 'rld.Y: 
' :30 •. 111.·11:4& p.m., Saturday; 1 p.m- 0:41 p.m. 
Sunday. 

1t.1. 1l00m - 1l:3O •. m. to 1:30 P.III . • IId 
5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Mond.y thrulllb S.tur· 
day; 11:30 •. m. to 7:30 p.m. Sunday. 

UI commended , 'Daisy Clover' is a phoney 
By NICHOLAS MEYER 

SlaH Rlvi.w.r 
phomaniac AC-DC male co·star, and pusb
ed and brow-beaten by a terrifying mov
ie magnate. At the end, she burns down 
a beach house. 

part itself Is so incredible that he can do 
little other than look pretty in the role. 
Christopher Plummer looks so Romantic 
as tbe movie mogul that he would have 
been better cast as Mr. Rochester 01' 

Heathcliff in some remake or other o( a 
Bronte classic. Mr. Plummer Is always 
interesting to watch, however , regardless 
of what role he is playing. 

T. the Editor: 
I recenlly wrote the University houslnt 

office to call to their attention a hazar4 
to children posed by the fire extlnguishen 
In the Hawkeye Drive Apartments. In Iell 
than half-a-week 1 had a lengthy answer 
from Mr. Wright, managcr of married stu. 
dent housing, that revealed that prompt 
attention had been given my letter aad 
that extinguishers would be raised above 
little children's reach. Based on past ex· 
perience. I have no reason to doubt Mr. 
Wright's words Ihat "steps have been tak· 
en to correct the situation." 

IS 
"lnside Daisy Clover" is a stupid, bor

ing, foolish and phony movie. The only 
vaguely attractive feature it possesses is 
its sligbtly risque title. 

For those wbo nunger for lbe grue
some details, Daisy Clover is a child 
litar; the film is about what "they did 
to a kid." The book from which it was 
takefl dealt with contemporary Hollywood, 
but with typical gusto and courageous ar
tistic integrity, the makers of the film 
have set it back thirty years, thus safe
ly putting the blame for these atrocities 
on moguls Long deceased and keeping 
their own hands and repulation lily white. 
untainted with any blemish whatsoever. 

At least , one supposes, that writer Gav
In Lambert and director Robert Mulli
gan will give us the straight dope on 
things as they were then. But no, they 
have not even the spunk for that. Daisy 
Clover is a deeply sensitive human being 
who smokes cigarettes at an early (un
specified) age, and goes around writing 
nasty (but not cinematically illega\) notes 
on walls here and there. She is relativc
Iy happy living with her half mad moth
er, until. through a series of peculiar 
circumstances. she finds herselC a big 
movie star, pursued and won by a nym-

J 
.... ---_. 

Daisy Clover is played by that impos
sibly inept actress, Natalie Wood. Her
self a former child star, it Is to be hoped 
that perhaps here was a roie which she 
could play with authority, but no, Miss 
Wood has lived all her life in a dream 
world of celluloid mansions, celluloid peo
ple and celluloid emotions. U is too much 
to hope that she could play even so sim
ilar a role with anything but celluloid 
conviction. Her bright, pert, dark-eyed 
beauty holds the viewer's attention and 
gains his good will in a moment, but af
ter the momcnt, all her many a(fecta
tions are paraded one after another wh i1e 
the camera carefully remains on her best 
facial angles. U's really not fair. I don't 
bate Natalie Wood. If she would just 
stick to the roles she can play (admiL
tedly few, ' but with endless variations,) 
I would be happy. She does thin comedy 
very well, but when she ventures into the 
realm of real people and art, she fail s 
so badly that she splits all my exposed 
nerve ends. 

Robert Redford Is less offensive as her 
baby-laced homosexual husband, but tbe 

Ruth Gordon does best as Daisy's wacky 
mother. She received an Academy Awarll 
nomination (or her portrayal. however, 
which is silly. She did a good, but by no 
means exceptional job with the part, but 
everyone else was so downright awful (or, 
like Roddy MacDowall, so seldom seen .) 
This nomination crystalizes the state which 
commercial Hollywood has reacbed and 
will seemingly never outgrow : a content
ment and a pride In the mediocre and In 
affinity for what is safe. What Ruth Gor
don does in "Daisy Clover" is the level of 
acting we should reasonably be permit· 
ted to expect that EVERY performer in 
"Daisy" or in any other film, should come 
up to, if not far exc~d. 

What for Daisy Clover? To paraphrase 
Exeter's message to the Dauphin: Scorn, 
slight regard, and contempt. 

Playing with it is "A Fine Madness," 
, which I reviewed some months ago with 
pleasure. Once again, I recommend it. 

Handling the various aspects of mar· 
ried student housing must largely be I 
thankless job, yet the University staff in
volved have done, as far as I can deler. 
mine, a conscientious, capable job. As Ilr 
as I am concerned. the result is that the 
University is a rather commendable land· 
lord. 

Jim .ro!llnl. G I 

357 H.wk~y. Apti. 

Dogs sniff narcotics 
Britain has gone to the dogs in an effort 

to combat its growing narcotics problem, 
The Insider's Newsletter reported today. 

The dogs, a half dozen Labradon, have 
been especially trained by "top aecreV' 
methods by Scotland Yard to sniff OIIt 
drugs whether the~ are hidden In walls, 
ceilings or even unaer water . 

( 

Twiggy is here •.. 
what/s next in sex? 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - If anyone has any 

doubts that the country has gone daft, 
I would like to refer them to all the furOl' 
that was raised last week in the news
papers and magazines over a 17-year-old 
Cockney model named Twiggy. 

Twiggy, who appears to be the latest 
thing in sex symbols, looks like a boy . 
The only reason you ~ . 
know she's a girl is that 
her hair is cut much 
shorter than most 17-
year·old boys' . 

tect a bulge in front? Naughty, naughty, 
you know we're not showing bulge. !hil 
year." 

"Why aren't you showing buiges this 
year?" 1 demanded. "Men Uke women 
with bulges." 

"But, my dear," he Bald. "bulges In 
80 unsigbtly." 

He pushed the button again, IDd what 
appeared to be a big game hunter walk· 
ed in. She was wearing an Australian 
hat, a bush jacket, leather pants, heavy 
wool stockings and Chukka boots. 

"l call this 'Dawn Over Manitoba.' You 
can wear it at home when you're havinr • 
guests in." 
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Fashion designers may 
deny it, but I believe 
there is a conspiracy un
der way to destroy the 
female body as we know 
it. The object of the de
signers tbis year seems 
to be to make all women BUCHWALD 
look like Al Capone, Ernest Hemingway 
or Gunga Din. 

"Mr. Alfonso, I don't mean to !JOIJnd 
critical, but tbese clothes cerlainly don·t 
do mucb for a woman's (igllre." 

"Of course nol. That's the Red Guard 
Influence. I studied the pictures of the 
Communist Chinese Red Guards day a(· 
ter day. and then it came to me. You 
couldn't teU the women from the men. 
I don'l know how the Chinese ever thought 
of it." 

I:: Monda: 
leader 
buque 
01 you. 

4ol/"~ ~6ce l ... .:-... -
~ . ... 10,) ... ..,J", ... os,.". 

'It'l my anlwer to one-man, one-yote' 

This is not merely conjecture on my 
part. I visited the workroom of a fashion 
designer the other day and interviewed 
him about what he was doing with wom
en's fashions this year . 

As I was ushered in, Monsieur AJ(onso 
came up to me. 

"That's lovely dear." he said, straigbt
ening out the handkerchief in my pocket. 
"A nd the cigar is such a charming 
louch." 

"Mr. Alfonso," his secretary cried. 
"this is not one of your models. He is a 
newspaperman ... 

At that moment what I took to be a 
model walked in wearing a black leath· 
er raincoat, tall brown boots and a red 
helmet with a number on it. 
o 

"What's that?" J asked. 
"I'm not sure," he said nervously. We 

are either having a fire or previewing my 
latest wedding dress ." 

Copyrl,hl (e) '''', Th. Washington ,oat e •. 

* * * 
Red Guard look is 'In" 
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Prof asks for moral approach 

"Forgive me," Alfonso begged. "I de
signed a lady's suit just like the one you 
are wearing, for tea time." 

"Okay," I said, "anyone can make a 
mistake. Now, about the women's clothes 
that you people have been deaignin, tbis 
year. Why are you making women look 
like men?" 

LONDON IA'I - In this kookiest o{ kooky Islting 
clothes capitals, a British designer bas mea sur 
d reamed up for Western wearers a Chinese . , by the 
Red Guard suit. sebedul 

to education in IBeyond Alienationl It Is a Carnaby Street ver~ion of the , a.m. 
suits worn by the boys and girls of Mao 

Berkeley professor Ernest Becker's cri
tique of U.S. education, "Beyond Aliena
tion," was published last week. The Daily 
Californian praised the book, which calls 
for greater integration of social science 
disciplines, as "a manifesto for academic 
revolution." The label seems to have been 
borne out by the latest student action at 
Berkeley as reported in Time magazine. 
The March 10 story told of the rehiring o( 
Professor Becker by the Berkeley student 
association in protest against the univer
sity's compartmentalization of academic 
disciplines. 

Ernest Becker has published books on 
rcligion and psychology and is respected as 
a scholar in many disciplines . His latest 
book. "Beyond Alienation" is a philosophy 
of education which caJis for a moral ap
proach to a unified social science. Becker 
received his Ph.D. in cultUral anthropology 
from Syracuse University, bas served on 
the staff of the U.S. embassy in Paris and 
taught at the State University of New 
York for three years before moving to 
Berkeley in 1965. 

"We're not making women look like 
men," Alfonso said. "We're liberating the 
female body from a\l the traditional gar
ments tbat have made woman a second
class citizen (or so many years ." 

Tse-tung whose starkly utilitarian baggy. Hugo 
dress sometimes makes them look like bur· , out 8 : 
lap brigades. "is uni 

form. I 
I will 1 

Just then a model came in. She was 
wearing a fur hat. quilted jacket and 
pants, black boots and two bandoleers 
loaded with ammunition over each shOuld
er. "] call this dress 'Partisan.' It can 
either be worn to cocktails or for a small 
dinner party. l've designed a handbag that 
goes with it shaped like a machine gun." 

Anyhow. Irvine Sellars. who graduated 
[rom Carnaby Street - the clotblng mecca 
of Britain's mod set - to designing {or one 
of the nation's biggest textile manu(ac· 
turers had this to say: 

"Actually tbe Red Guard suit is the re
sult o{ a sort of happening. 1 happened to 
be in the manufacturers' offices one day 
recently looking at some materials they 
had recommended {or a collection I'm 

Hugt, 
lective, 
taintWi 
to hlgo 

The 
luthort 
lion to 
Iravelil 

"U sure looks sexy," I said. doing. commil 

Sweat pays off He pushed a button, and another model 
walked in. She was dressed Like an Army 
M.P., inc1udine the silver helmet. 

"Quite by chance I saw a wad of heavy them. I 

Becker has been teaching a popular wide
ranging course covering religion, anthropo
logy, and sociology to 900 students. Last 
week when the anthropology department 
failed to renew his contract, his students 
held a two-hour "teach-in," organized a 
march to the chancellor's office, and pre
sented a petition signed by 2000 students 
demanding that Becker be rehired . The 
anthropology faculty refused, so the stu
dent government promptly allocated $13,-
000 to establish a "Visiting Scholar Chair" 
for Becker. The university did not object. 

.Jowa 
President Johnson sends his Selective 

Service report to Congress. It's not the 
final version bowever, only the first draft. 

Apparently pel'Spiration means a great 
deal to the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration which, according to 
The lnsider's Newsletter, has hired a Cali
fornia aerospace firm for the express 
purpose of producing human perspiration. 

NASA needs the tears of toil to test 
various spacecraft systems which could be 
damaged by an astronaut's sweat. 

A volunteer gives three pounds o( sweat 
and receives $436 from NASA for each 
quart. 

"This one is called 'Distinguished Ser
vice.' You can wear it to lunch with or 
without the billy club. Jeanette, do 1 de-

fabric, {orgolten on the floor in a corner." 
Scllars said the oCficials with whom he 

was dealing told him to forget about it, too. 
because it was lor upholstering furniture 
and making drapes. 
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tmmended , 
:ote the University houaln, 
,0 their attention 8 hazard 
ell by the fire extlnguishell 

~ 
Drive Apartments. In leq 

k I had a lengthy answer 
t. manager of married stu· 

that revealed that prompt 
~een given my letter end 
Frs would be raised above 
I., reach. Based on past ex· 

r
e no reason to doubt Mr, 
that "steps have been tak· 

r 
situation," 
various aspects of mar· 

puslng must largely be I 
et the University staff in· 
ne, as far as I can deter· 
ntious, capable job. As far 
ned. the result is that the 
rather commendable land· 

lrelll"l, G 
H.wk~ye Apts. 

niff narcotics 

E
e to the dogs In an effort 
owing narcotics problem, 
ewsletter reported todBy. 
alf dozen Labradofl, have 
trained by "top seere!" 

oUand Yard to Inlff out 
the~ are hidden In walls, 

under water. 
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you showing bulges this 

r
ded. "Men like women ~ 

r," he said, "bulge, Itt 

e button again, and what 
I a big game hunter walk· 

wearing an Australian 
et, leather pants, heavy 
nd Chulcka bools. 
awn Over Manitoba.' ~011 , 
home when you're havID, 
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Split Tanker Sp· ills K.C. Firemen RFK Acts To Bar 
Add Pressure Johnson Contest 

University Participating 
In New Geology Program 

Polluting Oil 
LAND'S END, England IA'\ -

The American tanker Torrey 
Canyon, split on the Seven Stones 
reef and written off as the most 
toItly loss in merchant marine 
biltory, spilled out more of her 
oil cargo Monday, further pollut· 
ing British beaches and posing a 
problem that may take years to 
IOlve, 

The 61,263·ton ship lay in lwo 
teCtions seven miles off the south
wett Up of England. Her aft 
aeclion gradually slipped beneath 
the waves as the seas tore her 
from the reef. 

Oil flowed from her punctured 
tanks In a steady brown stream. 
Itl stench penetrated planes hun· 
dreds of feet above the wreck. 

a suhsidiary of Union Oil of Cal
ifornia and flying the Liberian 
flag , broke her back Sunday 
night during a final effort by 
Dutch salvage tugs to wrest her 
from the rocks. She ran aground 
10 days ago. 

Beache. Stained 
The escaping 011 has stained 

beaches along 100 miles of the 
coast of north and west Corn· 
wall and was reported creeping 
around Lizard Point toward the 
Channel coast of Devon and 
southern England, menacing an
other 100 miles of coastline. 

As of late Monday, about half 
the vessel's original 12O,OOO-lon 
cargo remained in her tanks. The 

The Torrey Canyon, owned by 

4 Professors 
Senate Moves Slate Reports 
To Backtrack 
On Truck Bill 

Four scientific reports will be 
presented tonight at the regular 
meeting of the Iowa section of the 
Society for Experimental Biology 
and Medicine. 

The meeting will begin at 7:30 
p,m. in Lecture Room 3 in the 

D~S MOINES IA'I - Under Re· basement of the Medical Labor
publtcan pressure, the Senate atories Building. 
moved Monday to backtrack on . , 
the controversial long truck bill, Presentl~g reports ~lll be Har· 
and Democrats said Gov. Harold , old W. ShJpt~n, aSSOCJate profes· 
Hughes had intended to veto it sor .of physlOlo~y and head of 
anyway. !'1edlcal ele~tromcs ; Dr. Freder· 

The measure would raise from Ick C. Blodl, professor of oph· 
60 to 65 feet the maximum thalrnology; Dr. ? Edgar Fo~k, 
length of so·callcd double bottom prof~ssor of pbyslolo.gy and blo, 
rigs - a truck pulling two trail. phYSICS ; and Dr. Adr,lan E. Flatt, 
ers - allowed on Iowa highways. pro!essor of orthopedICS. 

Minority Leader Robert Rig. 
Itr (R-New Hampton) announced Lib Ga 
I[ter a midday Republican cau· I rary Iven 
cus there would be an effort to 

C a rg 0 To Demands WASHINGTON III - Sen. Rob- sary to bar his name frIlm free. 
ert F. Kennedy (I).N.Y.l acted for·all primlrlu. 

KANSAS CITY '" - More Kan· Monday to avoid a contest with Clay Myera, the O~n Mere-
sas City firemen played lick President Johnson b~ lIIIIOUDtiDg tary 01 ltate, aaid M~y be 

total cargo is equivalent to about Monday in a strike.like move to through ~ aide he will take ,tepa doean't ~ow whether be will put 
35 million gallons. force the city to increase their lo keep hiS name off 1968 preal. KeMedy, name on the ballot 

Small West Country portl such wages and reduce their work. dential primary ballot& in Oregon 11 months from DOW and won't 
as Helston and Falmouth put iJn- ing hours. and Nebraska. IIY whether he will unill \.beft. 
provised booms across harbor O(flcials of Fire Fighters Un- Kennedy h a I Myers lIid tlst week that II 
mouths in an attempt to ket\P 

d · ion, Local 42, laid that by 7 a.m. been saying for Kennedy continua to run 1troI!C. 
the oil from oysler bed, an Ill' today, all the city's 850 fire fight· more than a Iy in the political lPOlliaht and 
shore fisheries. ers would be away from their year that he will in polls, be will consider pLacing 

Seven Royal Navy lhips and a polls, leaving this city of more nol bid for the bia name on the atate's primary 
score of trawlers abadowed the {ban balf a million residents Democratic nom. ballot. Myen hu unW March 
larger oil lUcks as welterly wlthout fire protectlon. ination and will i', 1968, to decide. 
winds pushed tbem slowly to- Seven of the 47 fire stations support a John· Under Oregon Jaw withdrawal 
ward shore. They used deter- were down to one man at noon son· Humphrey CIJl be acc:ompUabed onI)' by a 
gent sprays in an attempt to Monday. Some were down to two ticket. .worn statemenl of the incIividau1 

ne Ualvwrtlty II participatlJll '!'be program II fbIaneed by a 
In a new ,10100' pro&tIIII to give grant of tsO,335 awarded b)' !be 
atudenta most of \.be beDefita of Natlonal ScIence P'OUDdaUon to 
• fleld trip without IeaviDa Calvin the Committee for WUtutional 
HaIl. Cooperation (CICI, • wluntary 

Sberwood D. TuU1e, eha.lrman orpnlzaUon 01 the B1& 10 tmlver· 
of the Department of Geolol)'. aitlel and the Valveraity of Cbl
aaId the procram would include ~.o. Tuttle II a member 01 the 
motion plcturea, cbartI. and ClC ,eol6tY committee. 
umplea of wood and other sub- RepraentaUvea of the 11 ani· 
stances IUbmerced by • glacier, ven;lUea will a1ao prepare tape 
to be obtained duriI\a the next recordiJW. Ilide, and a • 
two IUlIUJleri at Two Creeks 
Form at Maaltowoc, Wis .• 011 the taUed maDUBl fur the \lie of 
shore of Lake Mlcblpn. Iludentl unabJe to .... t the lite. 

A CAREER AS A CHICAGO TEACHER break up tbe worst masses. men. With vacations and disabled In what aeem· involved that be does not intend 
The government admItted the personnel off duty, more than ed an obvious et· to become a candidate (or ·the •• CIIIent .. Iery - $till up .................. ~ 

task is practically bopelesa. To firemen were away from their fort to tone down ICINNIDY presidential nomination. Liller .. PeMIen Plan 1' ............. ........ 
be sure of ,ucceu 10 tons of del· jobs. the friction lbat uiltl between The same eondiUOftI apply in P.14 Side L, • ." ~ fw 
e~gent is needed for every ton 01 Wbil~. the . city threatened . a hlm and Johnson, the New York the Nebraska primary. Kennedy', T..,.".. afhr IhrM yean .......... 1 t_ 
OIl. court IlIJunction, 20 battalion fire senator let it be known that he Prell aecretary Frank Mankie. 

TrIO", HtI.. chiefs and deputies met wilh city will submit a .worn statement wlc! said the ienator will take For injormot1on on certification ond employmenl 
On shore, 1,500 troopt from the oUiciaIs in an ellort to settle the that he Is not a candidate for withdrawal action tn both atates nroadure., writtl to: 

strategic reserve were thrown in dispute. president if that bec:omel necea- II hls nlme is listed r' 
to join 1,000 firemen figbtlq tbe Tbe battalion Chiefs proposed . Direct.r, T ..... IIIC1'V1tmet1t 
batlle of the heachel. Their job that the fire dIrector and the fire d Kennedy apparently II being ChI.:.ee """c .... . 
was to help clear oil from the cbief be given leaves of absence Vinton Resi ents embl:rrasled by the frequent 221 North L.Se'1t ..... -litem ,. 
golden sands which, with tbe for 60 days and that the baUalJon mention ~f his nl!"e a, a possi· ChI.:.ee, 1111 ......... , 
thre~~ed fu~~ are ~~~~rs~~~~rtm~t.T~y ToBelnte~ie~~ l b'~~~~~n:d~id:~:e~q=aW=t~J:oh:~=n~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~* wall's livelihood. Fire truck. hos- suggested that a 5O.4-bour work- j; 
ed down bea~es aner the trooP' week be given a trial under tbis 
worked wilh .crapers and deter- proposal. 
gent~. Later the battalion chiefs 

The oil struck just as the bo- planned to fly to Jefferson City 
tels of southwestern resorts were to ,ubmit the plan to Gov. War· 
looking forward to a record .el· ren E. Hearnes. Hearnes has the 
son, boosted by British currency sole authority to call out the Na· 
restrictions on spending abroad. tional Guard, as was done last 
Many report cancellations. summer when the firemen went 

Heavy aeas during the night on a strike halted by a court 
ripped the Torrey Canyon apart. order. 
tearing and twisting her steel Joseph ~nners. a battalion 
sheets like so much paper. (Ire chief who headed the dele· 

At her insured value of $16,5 gaUon, said the fire director and 
million the Torrey Canyon Is the fire chief should be suspended 
cosWest merchant marine wreck because "they are afraid to make 
on record. About 40 per cent of honest recommendations to the 
the insurance is underwritten in cIty and they are not man enough 
London , The oil cargo was in· to carry out what tbe men need." 
sured for an additional $1.6 mil· When the firemen started their 
lion. drive last Friday, they said they 

The socal participation of rea· 
idents 01 Vinton will be Itudied 
this spring by the Unlverlity'l 
Urban Community Research Celt-
ler. 

From April 3 to 30 a .taff of 
10 graduate students beaded by 
Project Direclor Steven Vuur 
will interview 200 Vinton re.· 
dents about their memberships 
in clubs, churches, and other or
ganizations, and about their atti
tudes toward tbe community. The 
respondenls will be cbolen at 
random from a list of perlon. 
21 and older, 

BE 
MY GUEST, 
BUT 
PLEASE ..• 

let the bill back before th~ ·Sen· k 
:~enJ:entr;~~j~~~r~~~on and 2,613 Boo s Humphrey H-Its 

Tbe measure has passed both 

would answer only emergency 
fire and ambulance calls. 

I don't mean to sound 
ae clothes certainly don't 
oman's figllre." 
. That's the Red Guard 

died the pictures of the 
ese Red Guards day ,{. 
en it came to me, You 

women from the men. 

bouses and has been signed by The University Library has reo 

I the speaker of the House. ceived a gift of 2,613 books from C -t- Of W 
Democrats Ah.ad Mr. and Mrs. Owen Elliott of rl ICS ar 

When Rigler made his move Cedar Rapids. The collection in. I 

Monday afternoon, Democratic c1ud~s fiction , drama, history, and 
leader Andrew Frommelt of Du· travel literature. AT- Opens 
buque said "we are way ahead Mr. and Mrs. Elliott are the S rip 

They are seeking a 10 per cenl 
increase in salary. This would 
give starling firemen $520 a 
month and aU firemen a basic 
salary of $6,700 a year. The city 
recently approved a five per 
cent hike in salary for all em
ployes, including the firemen. 

Vinton Is the eighth commun· 
ity, ranging In popUlation from 
5,000 to 20,000. to be .wdied 
since 1961 by the Center, which 
is aWliated with the Department 
of Sociology and Anthropolol)'. 
All respondents remain anony· 
mous, and their answer, are kept 
confidential. Vassar said, 

the Chinese ever thought 

nt what I took to be a 
wearing a black leath· 

brown boots 8cnd a red 
mber on it. 
, I asked. 
II he said nervously. We 

8 fire or previewing my 
ess." 

7, Till Wlilling"n 'OI' Ct. 

* * 
Ird look is 'In" 

In this kookiest of kooky 
a British designer hal 

Western wearers a Chinese • 

y Slteel version o( the 
e boys and girls of Mao 
starkly utilitarian baggy 
makes them look like bur· . 

SelJars, who graduated 
eel - the clothing mecca 
set - to designing [or one 
biggest textile manufle· 
say: 
ed Guard suit is the re

happening. I happened to 
aclurers' o((ices one day 
at some materials they 

ed for a collection I'm 

ce J saw a wad of heavy 
on the floor in a corner." 
e officials with whom he 
him to forget about it, too, 
or upholstering furniture 
s. 
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of you." .. 
He said Hughes had declared same couple who are glYlng to 

he would veto it, and Lt. Gov. the University a $l-million col· GE~!EVA IA'I - Vice President 
lection of art as soon as the Uni· Hubert H. Humphrey opened his 

Robert Fulton, in a rule violation versl'ly's new gallery I'S fl·DJ·shed. E . M ,,\lich the Senate chose to ig- two· week uropean swmg 011· 
nore, refused to sign it so it Three other gifts of books have day with a defense of U,S. Viet· 
could go to the governor. just been received by the Ii· nam policy and a counterattack 

Frommelt suggested having an· brary, including several volumes against criticism from both sides 
«ber bill introduced and passed autographed by Herbert Hoover of the Atlantic. 
to take care of objectionable fea· and Henry A, Wallace, Iowa na- "We have 
wres of the original measure. li~es who .became president ~nd ing to 
However, it appeared he lacked vice preSident of the UnIted for," the 
the votes to follow tbis course and States, respectively. president t 
finally gave up the effort. ' These books were ?onated by members of 

With little objection, the Sen· Mrs. Kenneth D. RIchards of American 
lIe then adopted Rigler's motion Brookline, Mass., a patron of sian here in 
Islting the House to return the the Friends of the Libr.ary . . She 45·minute p e 
measure for further consideration also presented books mSCTlbed talk before 
by the Senate. The blll now is by Harry S. Truman, John F'

I 
ing briefed 

scheduled for another debate at Kennedy, and Norman Thomas. negotiations 
'"m. Al)ri\ 4. , Dr. Martin H. Burge of San curb the 

Hughe.Obi-ch Marino, Calif., a graduate of the of nuclear wea· HUMPHREY 
Hughes at the same time got College of Medicine, has given pons and lower trade barriers. 

out 8 statement saying the bill a group of books on American Humphrey likened the Ameri· 
"ia unacceptable in its present history and the Civil war. can effort in Asia to the U,S. 
Jorm, and it It reaches my desk Jose Donoso, a Chilean noveH.st stand against Communist aggres· 
I will be compelled to veto it." and visiting lecturer in the Writ· sian in Europe and in Korea. 

Hughes said, "The bill is de. ers Workshop, has given jour~. The vice pr~sident recaU~ the 
lective because it does not con- als and notebooks used for hiS Truman Doctrine, postwar aId to 
lain tw'o restrictions that are vital prize·winning novel "Coronacion," Europe and the Berlin airlift and 
to highway safety." as well as for five other novels said Americans had earned the 

Tbe governor said it should and short stories and plays. right to ask European allies who 
authorize the Highway Commis· criticize U.S. Asian policy : What 
lion to prohibit 65-foot rigs from Eldora Uses Drugs is more important bere tban 
traveling on any road which the there? II 
commission considers unsafe for Humphrey, who takes off lor 
them. Further, he said, it should On 'Unru Iy' Boys The Hague Tuesday on the sec· 
Se! a maximum length of 40 feet ond leg of his six·nation awing, 
for any single unit in combination ELDORA (A'I _ The Iowa Train- told newsmen, "I carry no spec-
01 a truck and trailcl·s. ing School for Boys has started ial messages nor am I attempt· 

Bowen Sets 
TV 'Report' 

Pres. Howard R. Bowen will 
make a tclevised "Univcrsity Re· 
POrt" to viewers in th is area 
over WQAO·TV, Channel 8, Mo· 
line, at 11 a,m. Sunday . 

The half·hour program has as 
its theme the 120th anniversary 
of the founding of the Univer· 
sity. The founding date was Feb . 
25, 1847. Bowcn will touch on the 
historical aspect, but the empha· 
lis is on the status of the pro· 
Ilams of teaching, l'csearch, and 
aervice that are carried on by the 
atate university. 

Last faii when classes opened 
in the 120th year of the Univer· 
lily there were nearly 18,000 stu· 
dents enrolled. 

The program was recorded on 
lldeotape In the Television Cen· 
ler, where it was produced by 
a claSH in television under lhe 
direction of John R. Winnie, asSo· 
elate professor of television, radio 
and film. 

Ex-Prof's Wife 

Dies In Florida 

using powerful tranquilizing drugs ing to act as a negotiator. I 
to curb behavior of its more un- come to learn on the spot from 
ruly boys. our negotiators and from our 

Supl. Anthony P. Tranvisono friends in Europe. II 
said whatever the project was Humphrey said he waflted lirst· 
~alled , "It isn 't peachcs and hand experience to "update" him
cream, It's controversial. II self on the European situation. 

Some has described it as cor- particularly nuclear limitation 
rigibility through medication, and trade talks. 

Basically, the program calls Humphrey made hi~ ltate. 
for placing boys who fail to re- ment, without opening htmaeU to 
spond to counseling and other con- questions, before tum inc the news 
venfional methods of treatment I conference over to the chief U.S. 
on a prescribed, daily routine of I nuclear and trade negotiators, 
nonaddicting, nonhabit· forming Ambassadors William C. Foater 
tranquilizers in high dosages. and Michael Blumenthal. 

George's Family Dinner Specials 

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY , 
Larg. Geor".'1 Pizza (Dlnn.r Saladl for Two) .. $2.25 

Chicken L1., .... (Salad, Potato and Itoll) .... ........ '-•• 25 

Spaghetti and Ravioli with Salad and Itoll ...... $1.45 

KIDDIES SPECIAL 
Roalt Sirloin of 
Beaf Sandwich 
with French Frle • .. 7k 
Spagh.ttl and 
Meat a.1I Dlnnar ,. .c 
Chicken Dinnar .. ,. lie 
Childran Unclar 12 Only 

A CAREER 
AS A 

SCHOOL SOCIAL WORKER ' , 
Excellent Salary-

$8,000 Up (10 month balil) 
$9,600 up (12 month balil) 

Liberal Penlion Plan •• Paid Sick Leave 
ProfeSiiDnal Growth 

For information on certification and employment 
procedures, write to: 

JOHN C. NEBO, Director 

Di.,I.lon of Social Work 

Chlca"o Public Schools - It" 2 
228 N. LaSali. Str.et 

Chica"o, IIIinoil 60601 

Only you 
can prevent 
forest fIres! 

ServIceman GeerpJ.""" of .... CItr ...... 
en ".~ICJ" Clllin 1M" ............ 1. .. A 
Wleran 19.,.. ... wlth.l .... I11 ...... , Mr. DehNr 
I. a highly ..... rCW emplope of &hi CUI"'" 
ServIce DIvI.I .. . 

, 

ONE Q~ 13 On ccuntfess eceasfons the rowa-fltTnofs SerYfceman Is the 
~ proYerblal "friend In need." Especially at night, on Sundays, 

and on holidays, he is ill welcome sight In response to a "no CAPABt!.E heat," "no hot water," "gas leak," or other 'I~ caU. 

SER"'ICEMEN During regular hours he is also kept on the go lnstliiing ntNI 
,-V Slas or electric appliances, repairing or adJustfng c:er1ITn ..,.,11. 

A .... ~OUR ances, turning meters on or off, and performing rnII'IY other 
BOCA RATON, Fla. - Mu. CARRY-OUT & DELIVERY SPECIALI ~ • ' .. ~ essential duties. 

!~:~~r E~~~~~:lt~N~~l)I~:~f~r~~ FREE ••• ona .. Int of cre.my col_ .taw with ..,.", 11 Handling this important assignment in the Iowa City area are 
ressor, died Sunday at 11 p.m. or 16 plee, chicken CARRY-OUT or DILIVERY GilD... SERVICE! 13 highly competent men equipped with 13 modIrn, radio-
In Boca Raton, Fla., where the ched rucks Uk he of tl.- I 1111· 
Eldridges had Jivcd for the past dispat service t .' e t rest .. ow-. nolS 
10 years, - Two Locations - erglnlzatloo, these men Ire "At Your Service" ha'plng to 

The funeral will be held Wed- GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT .u .. ,.. ~Ie., economical gas end electric.vice. beaday at the Kreer Funeral Dial _ _ _ _.-. 
Home in Boca Raton. The body IN fllrat A., •• • •• 1t -, •• 

lriU be cremated and interred at .nd ~ ~!or ........... 

/

" ~vington, Ky. Mrs. Eldridge was GEORGE'S GOURMET INN~laI HI.- CD ~ IO_A~lzu.-ol. 
Eldrldlle was a professor of 121 •• lurtlntton t', , .' _ 1' __ __ .. &-'_ • ..6_ r •• l-.talW' 

PhYsics It the University for _ _ __ w--r~" 
about 2() rear. unlll hll reUre. - PI,nty Of p.rIe'ng At loth LtcatItM - _ . «.... .' I .... la''''. I'-_____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ... '~~~ _ ___________________________________ •• 
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Colorado Ruins M arichal Comes To Terms 
Iowa Debut, 11-8 . 1 I 

TUCSON, Ariz. iA'I- Colorado S e $100 001:1 C nfra' t 
cored 10 limes in the first live I gn 5 • V 0 C 

innings and then held on to ruin , 
Iowa's baseball debut Monday, 
U·8. 

Dan Ruth led Colorado with 
three hits. including a double and 
a triple in five trips. Pete Maras· 
co, a junior college transfer 
from Des Moines, paced Iowa 
with three hits. 

PHOENlX, Ariz. (,fI - Ace 
right·hander pitcher Juan Mari· 
chal signed a $100,000, one·year 
contract with the San Francisco 
Giants Monday ending major 
league baseball's Cinal boldout. 

Winner of 21 or more gllmel> 
eacb of the past four seasens, 
Marichal was paid $75,000 last 
season when he posted a 25-6 
mark with a 2.23 earned run 
average. 

pitched a three·hitter on open
ing day and won 10 straight. 

ClayWins Draft De'lay 
, 

Heavyweight Champ/s .Case 
Is Transferred To Houston 

The Hawkeyes will play two 
games today. They meet Colo· 
rado Cor a second time this morn· 

...... lng and then face Arizona in an 

Agreemeht came after a con· 
ference with club president Hor· 
ace Stoneham which lasted less 
than 10 minutes. 

25-6 Lilt Season 
Marichal apparently agreed to 

the figure offered him 10 days 
ago but turned down at that time 
wben he sougbt $110,000. 

Maricbal said he bad been 
working out in bis native Do· 
minican Republic and was in 
fairly good sbape. He slated a 
workout immediately and is ex' 
pected to pitch in an exhibition 
game before the weekend. 

The Giants were in Palm 
Springs on Monday for an exhi· 
bition game but Marichal was 
SCheduled to be with the sqllad 
on Tuesday for the game against 
the Chicago Cubs at Phoenix. 

Hank Sauer, a 
scout with the 
Giants who is 
h e I pin g with 
coaching duties 
tbis spring, de· 
clared, "Juan's 
in fin e shape. 
Don't w 0 rr y 
about him. He 'll 
be ready to go 
five innings by 
the end of the 

Nicklaus May Not Qualify 
For U.S. Ryder Cup Team 

LOTJISV1LLE, Ky. IN! -Heavy· 
weight champion Cassius Clay 
won't have to report here April 
11 for Army inductlon because 
he's now a Texan. 

Clay had his case transferred 
to Houston, his new home, and 
gave himself more time to con· 
tinue his fight against military 
service. 

Clay and his lawyers appearl!(J 
before the Houston board 1aat 
Friday at which time the transfer 
request was granted, the spokes. 
man said. 

Clay established his change o( 
residence through an amdav~ 
signed by a Houston attorney. A 
supporting affidavit Crom Iht 
champion's attorney, Haydel! 
Covington, accompanied t h t 
transfer request. 

afternoon game. 
Iowa 000 100 313 - • II 0 
Colorado 203 141 00" -II 12 0 
Staack, Ratlerman (4), Renner (71' 

and Schneider. Tommcy, Naely (7, 
Newton (9), and Schmidt. W.Toomey 
(1·1), L-Staack «()'l). 

"Other players deserved raises 
and I was determined not to go 
above $100,000," Stoneham said. 

A Special Event 
e • • A ProfeMwnal 

Career for You! 
You may lind a billhly rewarding tnd 
IItlsfyin, career in the modem, grow· 
In, healing science of chiroprdcllc. 

To Ieun abou t the opportuniti .. )'Ou 
ell" fi nd in ch iropractic, come to 
Campus Career Day '67 on Sunday, 
April 2nd, at Palmer CoUege oC Chiro
practic. 

){ you're interested in thi s careeropJIQr· 
lunity, and for transportation to Daven· f7'l port, Iowa, contact t chiropractor IA 

JilnltY? COLL;;~ar;~orC~~e~;p.ACTIC 
1000 Brody Slreet Da"nport, Iowa 52803 

Last Y •• r Too 

MARICHAL 
week." 

Marichal originally asked $125,· 
000, the salary reported paid the 
now·retired Sandy KouCax. The 
San Francisco star also wanted A year ago, the star hurler 

didn't report until March 22 yet more tban the salary paid the 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Dodgers' Don DrysdaJe, report· 

PENSACOLA, Fla. IA'I - Jack 
Nicklaus' 33rd·place finish in the 
Pensalcola Open probably cost 
him a place on the U.S. Ryder 
Cup team. It now seems certain 
that the matches with the Bri· 
tish champions will be played 
with the World 's No. 1 golf profes· 
sional on the side· lines. 

The Rose Room 
For Cocktails, Wines 

and Dinners -
every evening 
except Sunday 

featuring. 
STEAKS 

CHOPS 
SEAFOODS 

Hospitality Salad Table 

Smorgasbord 
Every Sunday 

JEFFERSON 
HOTEL 

ed more than $100,000 even though 
he took a cut after last sea· 
son's 13·16 record. 

"I don't see bow I can possibly 
With tbe $100,000 pact, Mari· make it now -the odds are too 

chal gets a $25,000 raise and a heavily weighed against it," the 
total of $60,000 more than three ' Masters and Bri· 
years ago. 

Juan's holdout was staged from 
his home in Santo Domingo. He 
arrived in Phoenix early Monday 
at the urging of Manager Her· 
man Franks and then confer· 
red with Stoneham. 

Mays Gets More 
The pitcher 's sil1ary is second 

hi.ihest for a Giant, topped only 
b,WiIlie Mays who gets $125,000. 

As the only pitcher to win 20 
or more games during the past 

tish Open cham· 
pion said Mon· \ 
day as he pre· . 
par e d for a 
week's rest and 
practice before 
shooting for his 
t h i r d Masters 
crown April 5·8. 

The last Ryder 
Cup standings 
showed Nicklaus NICKLAUS 
in 13th place on a list in which 
]0 qualify for the team. 

"The Houston board will set a 
new date for 

laus 240.34. Big Jack could be Clay's call·up," , 
edged out also by either Dave a spokesman for 
Marr, in 11th pace with 283.46 ~o~rd 47 !n Lou· 
points, or Bob Goalby, in 12th I lsvll1e, srud Mon· 
with 281.92. , I day, "but that's 

A hearing is scheduled We4-
nesday on a suit challenging Iht 
original induction order becal1lt 
or alleged discrimination by 
Board 47. Covington contended 
there were no Negroes on the 
Louisville board, but the board 
said it has one Negro member. 

The Masters tournament is the all . They have 
cutoff. although the matches at no other jUris· 
the Champions Club in Houston diction in the 
againstlbe British champions are case." 
slated in October. The spokes· Covington also has asked the 

Under the rUles, only PGA full '!Ian said the ac· 6th U.S. Circuit Court of Ap. 
members can compete. A golfer tion was taken peals at Cincinnati for a perma· 
must serve a five·year apprentice. under a provision available to nent injunction to block the ill
ship before getting his card and any potential draflee working in duction. The case is pending. 
qualirying for the Ryder Cup and another state. Full board ap- In Chicago, Clay's !"anager. 
other PGA privileges. proval is not required. I He~be.rt Muham'!lad, srud all ne· 

Jack turned pro in 1961. He at· At HOllston, a draft board I gouauons for fights are at ' 
tended a special PGA school to spokesman said Clay probably standstill pending Clay's new 
expedite his membership, which would receive his induction no· duction notice. 
became effective last June. lice sometime in April but no "We still have a fight WJ 

U.S. Open champion Bill Cas· earlier than April 11 . He said I Thad Spencer tentatively sche 1 
per lead~ the Ryder Cup stand· the indefinite delay involved only I uled in July for San Francis~o, 
ings with 829.09 points , followed the transfer of official records the manager said. "We could 
by Arnold Palmer, Gay Brewer, from Kentucky to Texas. I try to move that up pending just 
Doug Sanders, Gene Littler, JUli. \ The spokesman said that when what develops on Muhammad 
us Boros, Al Geiberger. Gardner the papers are received the new I Ali's (Clay's) draft status. But all 
Dickinson , Bobby Nichols and i call will be issued for Clay telling fights outside the United State! 
Pott. him when and wbere to report. definitely are out." 

I I lour years, Marichal posted a Having decided to skip the 
----------,-------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 25·8 record in 1963 : 21·8 in '64; G r e ens b 0 r 0 tournament this I 

IN 19 66, WHAT WAS THE MOST 22·13 in '65 and 25·6 last season . week, Nicklaus needed a com./ owa 
His pay scale went $40,000, $50,· bination of circumstances to 
000, $62,000 and $75,000. I squeeze onto the team, for which City Native Bob O/dis 

Hand At Scouting MEMORABLE EVENT IN YOUR BOOK·~. · OriginaUy this season, the Gi· he is eligible for the fir st time f 
'1 ants offered $90,000 and then since turning pro. T e 

boosted the bid as Juan reduced By winning the Masters, Jack rylng 
his demands. could pick up 70 points and vault 

"I'm very happy and ready to ahead of Johnny Pott, in 10th 
go to work," Marichal said . "I place, granting that Polt, who By JOHN HARMON 
leel I'm in condition and ready is playing very good golf. fails Staff Writer 
to work right now .. " to pick up points by finishing in Nearly 800 baseball players 

The burler added : "I'm not tbe top 10 at either Greensboro .have migra ted to their respective 
ready to pitch yet, but it won't or Augusta . t . . . . 
take me long." Poll has 308.50 points, Nick. sprm~ trammg ~a~ps thIS year 
"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii with _ld_e_as_~f wmnmg a spot on 

VOLKSW 

College Plan for Graduating Seniors 

Help the 
I colleges 
I 

College·educated leaders serve 
us all ... make wise use of our 
resources, manpower and skills 
•.. creu~e opportunity, jobs and 
high living standards. We need 
leaders - our co ll eges neeQ 
funds to educate them. So .. _. 

Gin fa The College 
Of Your Choice! 

I a major league roster or main· 
taining their old one. 

ror 10 years Iowa's Bob Oldis 
was part of tbis routine. 

"1 was very fortunate ," ex· 
plained tbe Cormer catcher, .. I 
liked the game and several peo· 
pIe in the game liked me. I plan 
to stay in baseball the resl of 
my life." 

After winding up a major 
league career which spanned a 
decade and brougbt him to three 
teams, Oldis joined the coaching 
ranks of the Philadelpbia Phil· 
lies in 1964. 

Covers Four States 
This year presents a new chal· 

lenge to Oldis - the role of . a 
major league scout. 

"This is my first year at scout· 
ing," said Oldis. "The Phillies 
have me working in Iowa, Ne· 
braska and North and South Da· 
kota . When my schedule is set 
up, I'll be seeing a couple ball 

B080LDIS 
Phillie,' Scout 

games a day in my area ." accuracy and speed in getting 
All high school, college and rid of the ball. 

•• 
'j 

i.I 

Did you know you can own a new Volk$wagen Sedan 
for as little as $100.00 down, in cash or trade·in and 
defer the first small $58.00 payment until October, 
1967? Yes, if you can qualify under our Senior Plan, 
you can drive to your new position in a new Valks· 
wagen or new Station Wagon. Requirements are a 
position upon graduation. This piaI') expires May 
29th. Help 

yourself 
junior college teams in the four The major league career or 
states plus the Midwest and Ba· Oldis . who prepped at Iowa Cil' 
sin leagues are Oldis' re6ponsi. High School, began in 1953 vi I: , ~, 

... 

IN OUR BOOK, ERY GREAT EVENT 
BECOMES LIVING HISTORY AGAIN 

It's a big, handsome, colorful, lav· 
Ishly illustrated, 288 page VOlume, 
produced by the world '. largest 
news gathering organizalion, The 
Associated Prell, of which this 
newspaper is a member. Not just 

another annual-there ia nothing 
elSllike it. 

THE WORLD IN 

1966 I. 

-ONLY 
$3Q!!.! I 

• II 

'(ou can obtain it fO( YGUf library 
th'rough this newspaper at the 
bargain rate of only $3. Also the 
1964 and 1965 issues, as long as. 
they last 
Just fill out and mail the cOupon 
with your remittance to the ad
dress aiven. 

, ( 

r-,";;O~ iN1.ai - ---'h. Dall~~;;-I 
I '.D.I. I. ,I j I \ I 
I 'DUGHKEEPSIE,II.Y. _ , I I 
I Plelse send 11)' copies of THE WORLD in 1966 I 
I at $3 Ncb. , 

, I would .Iso Iilla to order. I 
'I 0 THE'WORLO 'IN 1965 at $3, I 

o THE WORLD IN 1964 aU3. 

, I NAMI t 
I ADDIESS 1 
I em AID STATE I 
~--------. _____ -. _____ J 

volkswagon iowa city, inc. 
east hlllhwlv "," 
Iowa city, Iowa 

·'Cheer up, No. 51. 
Anyone can trip 
over 3rd base. 

, 
: ' 

But thanks to your 
close Norelco shave, 
you looked marvelous 
doing it:' 

phone 337·2115 Published 15 a public lervlce in e;operltioe 
with The AdVerti.ln, Council and thl 

Council ror Flnancb Aid to Edur..Uo. 

'·1 guess you're right, 
Miss Swinging Campus Queen. 

Those 18 amazing rotary blades, 
3 floating Microgroove heads, 

that sidebum trimmer,coil-cord 
and on/ off switch sure saved 

the day for me!" 

The Norelco Recharseable "OC. A sinSie charse delivers 
twice as many shaves as any other rechargeable. 
WOrkswilhor withoutaplug. Shaves so close, we dare 
10 match It with a razor blade. Pop.up trimmer, too. 

The Norelco Cordless 'FIlp.Top' ,2011 (nol sl1Own) 
Ihlves anywhere on just .. Penlight batteries. Now with 
convenient battery ejector. Mlcrosroove heads and roo 
tary blades. Snapoopen wallet with mirror. 

f." l:OIIIfortlbie electrie "Ive 
• Inc .. lao u .. t lnd St'H' 

bility. the Washington Senators. He \ I 

" I already have been assigned dra~ted by Denver of the Yan ~ 
16 boys to look at in addition to t tham .in 1957 where he played . 
30 coach recommendations which men like Ralpb Houk and Eddie 
[ must look into." Lopat of Yankee fame. 

Asked what he would look for His biggest moment in base· 
in prospective ball players Oldis ball came in 1960 when he cauglll 
replied. "The Phillies have told two World Series games (or 
me to look for boys who can play Pittsburgh. After a two year 
major league caliber ball, which stretch with the Pirates, Oldis 
means thcy should be able to was traded to Philadelphia where 
run, throlV and hit, and pre. he finished bis active day. in 
ferably all three." 1963. 

During this 10 year period Oldis 
Good contact with the ball is 

the main Cacet about hitting, ac· 
cording to Oldis. In the running 
department scouts reCer to a 
more objective means of mea· 
suring talent - a stopwatch. 
Oldls considers 3.8 seconds a 
good timing in the first base da h. 

Stroll" Arm Importent 

A strong arm is an important 
asset in the Oldls book. "You 
can teach a boy to run , but you 
can 't teach him to throw hard· 
er," reasoned the scout. 

Chris Short, Bobby Wine and 
John Callison were cited by Oldis 
as Phillies with exceptional arms. 
The Dodger's Willie Davis and 
Ron Fairly. he said, are players 
with "average arms," who made 
good because of their throwing 

PALM BEACH GARDENS, Fl •. 
IN! - Gay Brewer's victory in 
the Pensacola Open Sunday boost· 
ed him from lourth to third in 
the ProfessIonal Golfers Assoc. 
iation lis t of money winners. 

Brewer trails Julius Boros and 
Arnold Palmer in winnillgs in 
official tournaments, the basis 
used by the PGA to rate its top 
10. 

The standing. with official win· 
ninis in order : 

1. Julius Boros, $47,250 ; 2. At· 
nold Palmer, $45,298.21 : 3. GUY 

played under such managers as 
Lum Harris, Danny Murtaugh 
and Gene Mauch and was a 
back·up man for catchers liie 
Clyde Klebbs, Clinl Courtney and 
Smokey Burgess. 

Oldis ranks Mauch as his best 
manager ·'baseball·wise," Hook 
as the "most personable" man· 
ager and Clebbs as tbe man whO 
helped him the most in learning 
the fine points of the catching arl. 

A good friend of Iowa baseball 
coach Dick Schultz, OIdia Uves 
on the east side of Iowa City 
with his wiCe Rosemary and three 
children. 

And who does Oldis predict for 
the National League pennant In 
lOO?? 

The Phi 11ies, of course. 

, 

1\tu .. 
I .~ ~ 

burgh is a 2·1 favorite to wi!. Lf 
National League baseball peo
nant, Las Vegas boollmake!1 
said Monday, but they report 
more money 18 being bet 011 At· 
lanta than all the otber teams in 
the league. 

Atlanta opened ae a 10·1 IboI 
but has trimmed to 5·1. 

ln the American Leai\le, Balti
more Is an 8·5 favorite. Mh ..... 
sota 1 2'" to 1. 

Lat. Scores 
Brewer, $43,298.21 ; 4. Doug Sand· IlCMtllTION ..... IALL 
ers, $34,641.50; 5. Dan Sikes, AUtnll 6( 1Bos·tonLot I 4 
*25 806 49' 6 B b G lb · $ Cinelll ntt, t. u, ., . , . . a 08 y, 20,· Chlc'MO, A, II New York, .... ' 
883.33; 7. Ken Still, $15,l89.00; 8. ~~,~~~~r'~ltS, V:. p1~f.~:rph't .. 
Georgc Knudson, $14,617.50; 9. ItmC called tfter e Inntn,I1 rtln. 
Chuck Courtney, $13,570.64; 10. ChiCAgo, N, 8, Cleycl.nn ' .. I' 
Bill Collins, '12,670.96. tn~I'::' /nnclkO 3, Call1ornia 

• •• Balftmore .. W .. hlll,ton II, • , . 
, New York , N, VI. Vatto" t r , 

LAS VIGAS, N.v, '" - PlIt,· Peleraburr, canceUecl. ,,us 
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elay 
's Case 

Houston r 
and his lawyers appeared 
the Houslon board lilt 
at which lime lhe transltr 
was granted, the 8poke~ 

established his change of 
through an affidavit 
a Houston attorney. A 

affidavit from tbt 
attorney, Haydel 

accompanied I bt 

is scheduled Wed
on a suit challenging lht 
induction order beealllt 

discrimination by 
47. Covington contended 

were no Negroes on the 
board, but the bOSrd 

has one Negro member. 
also has asked tbt 

Circuit Court of Ap. 
Cincinnati for a perma. 

~JUJI'Cllllll to block the in
case is pending. 

Clay's manager, 
said all ne· 

for fighls arc at l 
pending Clay's new 

notice. 
still have a fight w, 

cer tentatively sehe I 
for San Francisr.o, 

said. "We could 
up pending just 
on Muhammad 

status. But aU 
the United State! 

O/dis 
uting 

gelting 

moment in base-
1960 when he caught 
Series games for 

After a two year 
lhe Pirates, Oldis 

to Philadelphia where 
his active day. ill 

lhis 10 year period Oldis 
such managers as 
Danny Murtaugh 

and was a 
for catchers like 

Clint Courlney and 

Mauch as his best 
"baseball·wise," HOLIk 

most personable" man· 
Clebbs as the man wlMi 

lhe most in learnint 
nts of the catching art. 
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Park Zoo Animals Get Ready -Scientists Encouraged By Research-

To Welcome'Spring Visitors Rabies T reatmentSearch 'Hopefu 
By BOB RE ILLY ! ers and some rabbits run around zoo ready (or spring visitors. . . . 

StaH Writ.r inside dilapidated chicken COOPSI Although the animals do not LA WRENCEVlUE. Ga., til - ' 1111 Dumber ot Americans \ak. the 24th day, the boy developed 01 the pamfuJ .tomM:h UoI.I aI· n .... Jet to be tested 011 
During the5e cold, windy March lacing the frozen lake. know it yet, a decision has been ScientiIIU worldn, with mjce, ing part Ut outdoor activities, sYmptoms o( the disease and ter be WII bWeII by a rabid IMIII. DiIIrb ad hiI JrVU 

days the City Park Zoo usually But in a few we~ks ~e ani· made to. pro.vide them with bet- ,uioea pigs and other anim~. .u~ II c~pinl an~ hi)(es. died about one weelt later. ~t. He auilered, bUt recorered 10 haft beta wortdn. 011 I 
looks lonely and somewhat de· r mals' relative seclUSion Will van· ter h~usmg. 'We hope the we.th· ba~e Obtained bopefu/ retulls rn . DIagnosiS IS practlaUy impos- Thousand of persons, bitten 1IfJIhout ill effect.. dobulUl blood product 
serted. ish. "Even now a few people er will soon break fo~ g~ ~ their Ie;Irch for better and 111(' sible and post-exposure treat· by rabid animals or suspected " It worked rme." laid hit ' . . 

From a hill overlooking t~e stroU" up .to the zoo . on warm we. can start conatrucUon, S:'id er "accrna to tre.1 bu~an r~b- ments. now used are painful, diseased animals. receive limj). moUler, Mrs. E,T. HeDdelL "He fnm per- ammUDized (or 
park, a few scamperin~ sq~lr· da~s, s~ld Park Director Ed B~lley. For .the mOnkey~ ""lilt· ies - a rare but horrible du· sometime. ~angerous and not al· ar treatments every yea!'. There b~ 110 Iide eUedJ. with the u. lea. f. \lie in poat-a 
rels can be seen playmg hide Bailey. Some groups already crt~g over m the par~ s new ease. ways e[fecltve. IIOmetimes are complicaUons. but eepUon that we IPOiJed ~." treatmeot. 
and seek among the tree tops. have submitted requests to reo mallllenance shop building, and "I certainly am eJI(:Ourll,ed Attack_ 'Y Sku" the wor t part or it is the trau· .. .. _ bi L __ d--"--' 
Far below swans, geese and serve picnic shellers (or the 8um· to the motley bunch holdlne up over the outlook tlIIt in two or The only reported case of hu. malic daily injections of vaccine Dierb IBid tile fecIeraJ re- IV ra a.... a=l~ 
ducks huddle together near an mer, he said. in the old bear cages, the new Ulree years tllere wilt be In 1m. man rabies In HIIi6 was a boy through the stomach wall. ICard! teaJ!l at Lawrenceville. do,. IIId other ~sUe an 
aqueduct (or warmth nnd se· Right now park officials are homes will be a relief. proved vaccine 00 the market." in South Dakota He wa at. Th I d . , about Z2 miles lICII1heast el At· the illeldence .... c1unbed 
curity while a couple of roost· more concerned with getting the The monkeys probably the said Dr. R.E. Dierks, wbo beads tacked by a rabid skunk ""hile tak e cfommodn Ykuse bvaccmlet ~ lant~. is operlmentinl wi~ a wildlife. Skunks pve the 
_ ____ . ' h' ba-I. d en rom uc em ryo. IJ vaecme obtaiaed from b a b., lit iDddeDce - more than 

bIggest ~ttractlo~ for local youn,· • researcb pregrllll at the 15- camping out In IJ <;Ayllr . widely uJed as an immuniler . fiftb el the 4 514 c re 

Counsels Discard 
4 Tentative Jurors 

sters. Will rec~lve. laraer . ca,es acre rabies control I.boratory of T~ anim~1 crawled Inlo the for person , such II ve~rinarian . ~~let· Ioo'- •• it l't 'l _.U_ Jf-. for wildlife I~ year. Foxes 
for ,added cbmbang, sWllllina, the U.S. Public: Helatll Service. boy 5 sleepIng b~. . who are exposed to anima15 con· .. ..., 't"""" .. ,.,.. DUt IDd twit. tII·.rd. 
beggmg and general sbowln, off. Dierks said that even u reo ''The child receiVed the Ideal stantly Un in some of the animal ibid- I 

But the monkeys are DOt a eeardI proareasea r.bies may he· treatment," ~ierlts said. ~hat' in." Dlerllt said. ., tI1lak we 111 8wnall c:a deaths 
privileged class Some at their come a ,reater threat to hu· Included treaLtni the severe bites . I .... n Iy ... have a lot 01 work nt te lIN'" dropped "." 10 In 1 to 
colleagues, like U,e fox and coy' mana bec.\IIC of • risin, rabies admlnis~rin, antirabies serum In an Atlanla case lut year. ita IIrety aDd dfectiftllal in IlIOre than two a year 1 
ote, will also have Dew cales. incidence in wUdlife IIId the JI'OW. and 21 dosales of vaccine. On 5-year-old Trip Hendon look 14 man." 1111. 

PEORIA, III. IA'l - Four venire· 
men , held from Thursday as pos· 
sible members of the final jury 
panel, were discarded Monday by 
state and defense counsels in the 
Richard Speck murder trial. 

strangling or stabbing eight stu· 
dent nurses July 14 in Chicago. 

One of Monday's excused jury 
candidates was a registered 
nUl'se, who admitted. after intense 
questioning by the defense, that 
she had a fixed opinion of the 
defendant's guilt. 

Bailey said the cale runs would 
include nicer winter quar~rs and 
provide a chance Cor a better 
animal display. 

McDonald'. F.rm PI,n'*' 
Dally Iowan Want Ads I 

HELP WANTED CHILD CA.I 
Two dozen potential jurors 

were questioned Monday as the 
trial entered its sixth week. The number of veniremen now 

questioned in the 26 days of Ihe 
trial is 546. 

The most ambitious project .t 
the zoo this spring Is I MeDon· 
aid Farm Plot pat~rned after 
the one talked about in the old 
nursery story. 

Advertl·s.·ng Rates WAlTR£8 ES ... nted rull and "arl WILL BABYSIT bit bomo. wee .. day .. 
Uele. Apply In person. La Ie. Red £xperlenced . Wlll j>~k uf ehUdre1l 

a.rn 113 S. Rivenille Drive. ... and return them. 138-l1li alter'. 
TWO UDllooll Wl1i'il .... a...,.,. 

.enla. ,130 -0IIUtI7. 'b .... ... 
.... +I 

At the end of the day, two 
women and a retired factory 
worker were held as tentative 
members of the jury whieh would 
try Speck. 25. on charges of 

The (irst jury panel, two men 
and two women. was approved 
March 1. They have since been 
sequestered from their families 
in a hotel. The first four jurors 
were joined March 17 by three 
men and a woman comprising the 
second panel. 

On McDonald's Farm will be 
calves, small pigs. Iambs, ducks, 
mother hens, cats and kittens. 
"This project ian't co.t1y and it 
should provide a lot of fun (or 
the cbildren, said Bailey. "It', 
also intended to be of lOme edu
cational value." 

Although sprln, is bere, no 
new building haa yet been erect· 
ed. Until nice weatber arrives, 

TItrte D,y, ......... lk a W.rt! 
She DIY' .. .. .... .. .. ltc I W.rt! 
Ten Da.,. .. .... .. ... 23c a W.rt! 
OM Menth .... ...... 44c a w.rt! 

Minimum A4 1. W, .... 
• CLASllpr'ID DI.,LAY ADS 

0. 'nlll1_ a Ma!tth . . .. $US· 
"IVI I" .. rtl .... , Menth " $1.1S· 
Tift 1,,1111_. a Menth " 'US· 

• It .... fer laell Celu,,", Inch Sheriff Willard Koeppel of Pe· 
oria County supervised an outing 
Sunday [or tbe jurors. They were 
taken for an afternoon drive and 
allowed 10 eat dinner in a restaur· 
ant. 

park officials are making plans Phone 337-4191 to increase the .nimal .tock and 
are now in the market for mono 
keys, coyotes and foxe •. 

"We usually purcba.e our ani· 
• " .. rtfen •• dlln. _n on 4a., 

,reclCli", ",bllc .. lon. 
There was optimism prior to 

the start of Monday's session that 
the four prospects held from 
Thursday, when court recessed 
for the Easter holiday weekend, 
would be approved. 

mals (rom zoos In St. Paul, Des Cancell.tlon. must be recel,,1d 
Moines and Cedar Rapids. I have lay _ '" ..... IM/lallcatlon. 
a magazine which liJts avaJJable 
animals," said Bailey. wbo add· 
ed be was not In the market (or 
any meat eaUnl lpeclmans like 
tigers. 'ERSONAL 

FI ·d Off·· I "We don't have the proper fa· CONSCIENTIOUSLY object to wart on a ICla ciJities for them," Bailey con· Information Fred B.rnett 151 ... ltG 

Calls For Ousting eluded. or 353-5233. ..1. 
R es TYPING SERVICE 

Of 'College Crud' ev,ew et LEE STIMSON. E.perlence.!!. accur-

I 
.Le. IBM electric. 33Hta-,. ..2AR 

------------ HOLLYWOOD, Fla 1M - Bro· F T h LEGAL SECJtETARY, electric, per. 
ward County's top prosecutor, or eoc er IOn.Uzed .ervlce, )lour convenl· ence. WIU comple,e all JOb. eve-

New Hours Set , citing sex orgies and lawlessness, nJng. anad .... eekend!J theNa refe .... 
Monday said it was time for the DETROIT II! - Detroit School ~ri:."' Mr .. WeYer ..... r 1 P .... 4l!~ 
city of Fort Lauderdale to end officials plan to review the case 
the "college crud invasion." of a junior high schoo) teacher 

State Atty. Roger H. Harper suspended after using a play in 
For Courthouse 

The Johnson County Board of said the students were a "despic· his classroom in whlcb • Iii-year. 
Supervisors announced Monday able class of tourists." old girl was cast as a prosti· 
that the Courthouse would no Harper told a Hollywood civic tute. 
longer be open on Saturday. club the 30,000 students who The play. "A Thousand Lead. 

A. recent act by the State Legis· spent the Easter weekend at Fort ers Among You," is about life 
lalure which c)osed courlhouses 1 Lauderdale turned the cily into in urban slums. It hilS becn pre· 
on Salurday mornings, except a 20th century Sodom and. Gom· sen ted at seven Detroit area 
where supervisors decided to keep orrah," churches in the past year. 
lhem open, made the change pos'1 He told the club the students: A r n 0 IdA. Meier. reeional 
sible. "Plundered commercial vehic· school superintendent, laid Les· 

New hours will be from 8 a '~'lles, deslroyed public property. lie Blerderman, 24, a te.cher at 
10 4 p.m. MOI1~ay lhro~gh Fri' taunted and abused police, urin· Jefferson Junior High School, 
day .. Coun 'y offices. whIch were ated in public, stole and ruined was suspended last week after 
PI'cvlously closed fl'om noon to public property explored illicit discussing the play with his stu· 
1 p.m., wi ll now be open during sex on the be~ch, dressed and dents. 
[hI' noon hour rather than on Sat· conducted themselves salacious· "Mr. Bierderman was relieved 
urday morning. ly and lewdly and overtaxed the of his duties. because be would 

tate Payer Gets 
5J Jail Terms 

A form I' Iowa City man, Rob· 
ert D. Hogan, has been senten· 
ccd to 50 terms of 30 days each 
in Johnson County Jail. 

Hoglln , 45 , Who presently is 
living in California, was cited 
with being 50 weeks behind in 
child SUPP01't payments by Judge 
Clair E. Hamilton in District 
Court Salurday. He was senten· 
ced to 30 days on each count, 
a total of 1,500 days, Hamilton 
specified tha t the terms were to 
be served consecutively. 

"It's lhe longest I've seen," 
Hamilton said of the term. 

Hogan was arrested Saturday In 
Vinton. 

city's courts and jails." not refrain from using the rna· 
"The lime has come," he said, terial in his classrooms until a 

"to place this despicable class ruling could be made on the mat· 
of tourists on notice it is no long. ter," Meier said. 
er welcome in Broward Coun· "The matler of casting a stu· 
ty. The City of Fort Lauderdale dent as a prostitute and having 
should notify every college in them in roles approaching a man 
the country that the halcyon is objectionable," Meier said. 
days are over, that the college 
crowds are no longer desired 
and that their presence will not 
be tolerated." 

Harper said with such advance l'IJiL3ii) 
notice "we may expect to see NOWI 
the Easter college crud invasion 

ENDS 
W&DN.SDAY 

stay .way.'· 

~it~mMJ 
"THE PLAINSMAN" at 

1 :45 • 5:00 ' 1:11 

DON MURRAV_ 
GUY STOCKWELl·AlBY DALTOM 

NOWI LAST TIMES THE 

MARY V. BURNS: typln.. mlmeo
rraphln., Not.ry Public. US Iowa 

State Bank Bulldl",. a37·285t . • 'AR 
ALICE StIANK - mil electric. E.· 

perlenced .nd .ccur.te. 137·2511. 
"AR 

aE'lTY THOMPSON - oloctrlc, th ... 
ae' .nl« Ion. p.pera. E.pertenced. 

3lI8-6650. "AR 
TERM PAPERS, beok report., th ... 

se!. dlt\.o.. ete. Experienced, C.II 
338· .. 58. +lAR 
SELECTIUC tYCln!J ~.,.bon rIbbon 

used, .ny .n,.h. asperlenced, 
phone 33 .. 3785. ..It 
ELECI'lUC typewriter. Iny ludh 

p.per 3lI7·230l1. '-15 
CALL 3lIa.7f92 evenln,. and .... eek· 

ends ror experlence« electric ty .... 
In, ""rvlce. Wlnt plpera ot Iny 
lel\gth. 10 page. or lell In by 7 p.m. 
cOIIIPleted lime evenll\6. ..16 
ELECTRIC typewriter - the'" and 

term p.pers. 351.113l1. ..URC 
t:LECTRlC typewrIter allort pa' 

PO" .nd tbeMa. 01.1 07·1112-
• 21 All 

MILLY KINLEY - typln. aervlc~ 
IBM. 3374378. HIAtt 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Th .. ..,. and 
'hort p.per •. Dill 337-3 .. 3. ..llAR 

ELECTRIC. EXPerienced seeretary 
the""., etc. 138-1481 d.ys, 351.187& 

even In,s. 4-21AR 
TYPING. EDITING - I(r .. DOn Rln(. 

33S-Ml. weekday •• to 5. ..Z2AR 
TVPING SERVICE - term ,apen. 

theses .nd dluenatlon.. Phone 
33So4M1. ..2SAIl 
nltRV NVALL - 1:Iectrlc mM ty". 

In ... rYlee . .... 1338. ,,~ 

AUTOS. CYCLES JIOIt SALI 

IM5 BLACK OLD! 442 - fUll power. 
27~~rranty. Excellent conWoL ~ 

I'" HONDA s-ta. teeo .u... Ixc.l. 
lent .hlpe. };Venin., aal·17p. WI 

1M3 BRlDGESTONE tOce lIIetorcycie: 
1Il00 miles. hcoU.nt nu. 1a'41". 

.. 23 
1 .. 1 VW, tooO M1. 011 rebuOt enrln •. 

R.dlo, '11 b.atv. fOOt, book price 

WIllNG • complet •• me. ItaIf for 
dinln, I'OOm .nd 'ountaln. Nut 

.,purance. tllee penonallt1. iome 
nper1ence d.l1rable, but wUI tral~ . 
,aid Y&c.tlOftl\c ..... 1.. unlfo ...... ~, In· 
lur.nee fumlln.d . Call 351"".. Ir 
.pply In per.on. How.rd John.on 
Re.t.urant. In~ ... t.le It at Rout. 
t. 

PREFER IIAN - lor IUldacapln,. 
nuroery worlL Experience prefer. 

• ble but not nece ... ry. Apply In 
r raon. Nursery - Ane' Kroeze. ISOI 
. Linn. HlIhw.y 8 E.il. .... 

K!N - Parttlme ale. work, eve-
nln, .. Car nece .... y. 337-3&0 •. 11-10 

~ .. 
S'OITING GOODS 

CANOESI Old Town. [lnett afloat! 
New flber.la.. or woock.nn .. 

Grumman Ilumlnum too. '.ddle • 
.nd . ec.lIOrlta. See our . tock. Clar
IOn, 1824 Albl. Ro.d, Ottum",., Iowa, 
...... catalor. 4-17 

MISC. FOR SALE 

FOR SALE - "'.movo, Port.ble 

thla • ___ • lui ~ ~11 4 Guu.s TO 1ll11iet ~ ~ 

IruST UJlLI:T _v -IwIU&IM4 
.,.elolUI t... lIedreoa .PV\IBent 

partl.lly Clneted. air collclll.lolled. 
WUI lu .. TV·.... liereo rer rlfht 
per .. ". S5H4l1 It ,.... • ..... 4-1 
NEW&R 1 bedr_ ......... ,. IIOv!o 

dr.pe. refm.rdor "mllillea. 
Cerj>ele4'. eentral a1r -.hUG ..... 
flOO mon~v...l'lIo'" 1JI.I11. da"J 
UJ,4.$I.; IV"'''' .. 1 • 

A,,.OVlD ROOMS 

Slereo. dlaftlond needl .. E.""lIent lIEN - .",. ... llellllta. wttII _ .... ____________ j eonClllion. f40.00. Phone 337.s&30. lq .rlvD ..... CaU U7_~ ... 
WHO DOES IT? MEN, lloo"~l_ cookln,. TV. III • KIDDIE PACKS - Carry b.by on Mu..,.tln •. ..-13I7 after , -. 

your b.~lI . 331·$340 after 5. +tAR 4-1. 
MUST ELL - Mmlral rerrl. era· APPROVl:D ROOMS, tloubl. Ofiij; 

tor • • utom. lIc wllher. ,11 Itove. ,1 .. lien. 00 .. Ia. m.stU 4-. 
Phone 3380%609. "II 

KAST21l .. eltre .. m ....... - need 
extra .Ieepln, .p.co? Hive • fold· 

.·w.y Poly maUre.s made. Any . Ite. 
Antuque mattreue. a .pecl.lty. 337· 
4m. +3 APACtlE CAMPING TRAILERS. Win· 
RHETORIC TUTORING, proofread. neb.,o Tr.vel TraUors. We c.n't ROOMS fO. ItENT 

11. IN c.uR or ... [IV. part 
... a.t lulU1' two bedroobl 

CarpeW41 Ill' ~tloned. 131-
day • • U .... 7 •• nll\6 
no: WUTlIJ)E - o.hl .. ern I 

end 1 ......... illite H5 
1M. ~_ eN. Il •• rve ror June 
==,","1 Appbr apt. aA or 

nll.A1Z 1l00lOlATZ to ..,.... ...... _ .,.n.enL Good 
.... neeUona. .... 3SI.J1U alter S 
OLD GOLD IftT - tpKloua 

, ~ fl&l'1lWMcl' or 
....... Quiet .,.,nvenlent locat 
"I IIkIlael 111-4211. 4-1 

In •. Experlellced ,radu.t. iludent, Irford 10 run bl, .da. We ~ll Apa. 
m.jor: .. nUnl(. S3a.5941. t 4. cThaek'e a.n~ rIPWlnneb.'o, too cheap. • to Musc.Une for bl, 
SPANISH' Native ...... ker will tutor living.. MUl!CaUne Tent and Awn· 

4 ROOM turnbhed eo"",.. 'II!',; Tim C01t.ONET _ luaury I 
Black', GuUtb\ vmaa.. ..... ..... and t bedroom, t tull 

you. Call R.ul 33801le9~. 4-7 lnr. 107 E. 2IId Street, MU I!C.tln . . .. 21 
P'IlENCH tutorln.. allO tr.nll.tlon CHORD ORGAN _ Mlnlcompact "ar. 

&lid "clItIn,. Call 151-2092. 4-7 rl... rtve octav.. ,excellent eondl· 
roa RENT _ lidding machine .• Ind Ilion. Ampllner. 351-40H Ifter 1 p.m. 

tnoewrltera. Aero Rental 338-971 J. .. OR SAL! _ Almoil new ,,",Ic 
4-U Chef Copperton. toy O $15; Gen. 

N=EE""D""""H""E::':L""P"""'IJI"""S"'p-an-:.ta-:h""'-;;C.-:I'"'1 -::"::':1:-. eral Electric refrl,eralor.L..... .DOd 
1903, even In,.. ..liAR ahIPe •. f35; recliner ch.lr, ..... CIII 

IRONINGS _ student bo • &l1ci'1ri1.' Dave Ho,endorn 35 .. 5881 after • p.m. 
101. Rochelter 331.282{ SAa FOR SALE - ! form. I. , two year. 

HOUSIS PO. It...., 
illIte f'rolll '130. Rue". no ... 
Illne and Septemberl 1"" Broad 
Rw), . • bTPIII e&at. c.lI 338-70l18 

2 SED ROOM dur=: Ito •• , ntrt.... ClfOlCE 3 bedl'OOtn rurnl bed or 
.tor ,1Ia • • 1 ~1' lUnIl&bed.pt. lmmedll t. po 

GOOD TWO BI:DRooM WlIlIrnbhed 110ft. 151 ... or InQu1te Coral M 
hou" near HoracI MMn. FIll\lII. "'A~pt.;;;I"' .. '=~-;:-=~~==:'l 

onl)l. 01.1 ' 374123. ttn S BI:DllooM furnbhed .p.rlrn 
______ __.. .... ----. 50S 5th CorllvUl •. 1115 Ind 

WANTED JA$M. old. SIte 9·12, Ion. and . bore. 
n.UNKING MATH or Statlltlc.? C.II lenaths. Call 33H855 momln ... HI 

Jlnet 338·93Oe. ... AR - "FAST CASH" her • . 0", .utomobU., 
STOVE, refrller.lor. I ,", cu. fI .. Ad· radIO •• fUrniture, lIIotor bU&tI, or OW AYNES Radl.lor Serylce, coolin, 

.yotem .nd Itr condlllonln, .ervlce. 
1%12 S. Gilbert 338"'". 4-I5ItC 
SEWING • • Iteratlon.. PhOne 33a.t187 
... nln, . . 4-1 

mlral refrl,erator. M., le Chef " .nythlnl YOU have \.0 MD. To .. n 
burner , aa i\.o.e. Call 337·2643. 6-3 1 Creal ",obll.a .... d ..... Co. III. 
ZENITH 21 " TV; delk; mIsc. Phone Ku . ..,atlne Ave . • bon. 341"'711 .. 2 

3386960. 4-5 WANTED _ Late lIIodel AUltIn-Hta· 
I ley Ro.lllIOr. Call 151-110 1ftft'J4' DIAP£RENE rentll lerylce. by New 

Proce •• Laundry. SIS • . Dubuque. 
Phone :ta7-HM. HIAR 
SEWING. Illeratlon., Oriental .nd 

forblal. Included. Pror.Nlonlny 

Oil COMPANY I GUNS .ny condltiOfl or tn>a. I'hon~ 
sa7=-- Ivenln... +I 

trained. 151-401.. 4-SIAR 
ELI!!CTlUC SRA VER rep.lr - 14 

hOllr oervlco. Meyer', S.rber Shop. 
4-21M 

WRITING, IDITING 
Artlcl ...... ka an4 .,.echn. 

TIl ••• 
""' DI",""I,n' Idltld. 
WRITING ASSOCIATIS 

.31 W .... rn R,ad 
Phon. m·7711 

MONEY LOANID 

DI.mon4., Carner .. , Gun" 
Typ,.,rlt.,.., Watch ... 

LUI ••••• Mu.lcil Instrum,nt. 
HOCK.EYE LOAN 

NORTH STAR 
STATION 

119 w.st .urll"' .... 

CllaN"el • •• 31c 

R.I. Ga ••••• 31.. 

Ethyl, • , , • , • 33.9 

EGGLESTONE 

IUSINESS O'PORTUNITIES 

DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
SPARE or FULL TIME 

Servicing rollto. of NEW TYPE automatic venelarl with 
eur pro.,.n marketlnl plan. To qualify you mUI' 
h • .,o cor anel $600 to $1900 calh. S,ven to 12 hOUri 

w"kly can n.t e.cellont weokly Incomo. Writ.: 

MOIILl HOMES 

IAnWAY with lar,l I _ .ddl· 
tlon. AIr c:ond"loned. IIIIIt .. I~ 

"1031. 4-1 
allAND N

j 
EW IS'll"", 2 ~ 

137$0. 2'xlO" bMroea "1M 
Towneres, MObil. Ho.. Co"" ani 
S.le. Co. 1112 Muteatlne Ay., Pho"e 
1374711. ... 
lO'de' TOWllbOwte by loIlo~ .. 

Centrll air condlUot\!lll .• CIOae\l, 
JO Ill. ..... ler heater, I Nt.. .olultl 

I outside atep . TV .ntennl. Alter • 
cau Mt. a.den Ul·17.. +I 
IMI 10'dO' t bedr .... Good _. 

clition. C.U 151.7 .nlllne.. ... 
"It4.$· I:t.CAIl - I ~L. ,~r' 

peted, .oed eOIIcUtlell, Call HI·nll 
.venln,.. 4-14 
..... ' - I bedroolll with 1'1t... .... 

nex. New flll'lla.l ..... ZlOl aneta'. 
1151 10',,40' TIIA Vl!LO, aIr-eoftdftlon. 

ed. Jun. occupanq. Carpeted c.n 
~IO. E".nln,.. +I 
.' .... TItAll.ER lar,. un .. , buUt In 

de.k. Ideal for ltudant _pie . .. 
.... fUlr I. "II 

Now Availabl 
Furnilhed 

or 
Unfurnished 

" 2, :a I,droam Apt •• 

2 & 3 .. droom Tawnhou 

Heat and Water 

'urnl.h,d 

Matty, lOllY Fin Fcotur 

NorflI E •• If Llntern Plr 
Hlthway , W,.. eera',,1II 

Dial 337·5297 

Apartments 

ADVANCE MARKETING »2 Sixth St., Coralville 
... 176, Elmwood 'ark, illinois 

(Include Phone Number) 
$t3O. 337-1118. ..23 
11ft CORVET'I'I:, JIId ",am.do- BlUst 11::=;::;::;:;;::;;;==5;::;:;~=-=-=-;:';';';';~:::::;~===;~;;;;~ ..,n. WOI tr.d. for TIt .. Or MGB I.: 

___ W_EDN.ESD ... A.Y PLAINS. 
L~II?! · -':':~:'";::.-

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m . 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

NOW ends WED. 
!lllIAIISPIEOEL / AMIlUUTVAK ...... " 
1111 

fUll .. ,w_ . ltClIIICOlClII' 

G
.~m ,lmtlju 's Funn!est "WINTER A GO GO" at 

r:: ~lP' Family in Ihe" 3 20 ,.... '41 
J'l'I '''.lfFUlL·LrNQTN : • :.... : 

,. r"t. FUJI/AI 
- CO·FEATURE -

ADDED: "5," MILl'" 

ENDS TONITE: 

or ,1100. I:nRlne ami body ucellent 
condItIon. 331-4113. ..25 
1M3 POf\ITIAC convertible. bue .. et ..,.ta, .utom.tlc trlllIllllailOIl, low 
",nea,e. 1$141106. ..7 
AUTO INSURANCE GrinDeU lIutual 

youn. BIen ,.alIn. prorr-. We .. 
..,1 A,enq. 12ft HlibluI4 Court Of· 
flee - S51·Z3I!'l HOIII. - U1-3483. 

+25AR 
... V.W. E.ullent " .. cUtlen. ...! 3773 aner 5 P,II. 4012 
1I5S STtlbEBAX£Il 4 « .. r. ".Ir 

conditiO!!. a_.bl. )Irk •. Phone 
S3Hge0. +I, 

IGNITION 
CAIt.UR,TOItS 

GIN 1 RATORS STAItTIltS 
IrI ... & .......... MIttrt 

ADDmON UNITS FOR SEPT. 
IU:SlRVE NOW! 

FEATURE AT 1:31· • [ 1 y. l'Z .... 
~, \ __ .4:05. ':40· ':20 • I; ~ 
,1 ~~t4 Z WED,. THURS •• FRI. 

"INSIDI DAISY 
CLOVER" Pt •• 

"A FINI 
MADN ..... 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
611 S ..... .,. Dial m·11U 

2.1 favorite to will tl 'ff ' P NOW SHOWING I I I SEAN CONNERY 
League baseball pea' DOUBLE FEATURE FUN I I 
8 Vegas boojImakel'l ............. Iy 

but they , report ... • " ••• -
is being bet on AI· Iltv. th •• ever! 

a II the other \elms ~ 

I 
I~ r 

- PLUS CO·HIT -

1f1RO.8ruJImt-Ml'!tMa 
Am ARTS-IIALIm! PmICTOI 

It.mllAGGNUS 

URsuLA ANDRESS 
"HILL" AT 1:41 •• 1Jl. ':11/ ''lMI'' AT 'I •• I:. 

Compl~tely 

Sensible 

.. 

TOYOTA 

luy A Toyota 
$200 Down 

Or Your Old Car III ,.,.. 
Payments Approximately 

$14.00 Per Week 

LANGE·BUST AD 
MOTORS 

Hl&hway 6 Welt 

Lakeside' likes 
dogs and kids 

Who doesn't? Many "apartment houses" don't, that's 
who. Lakeside is perfect for dogs and kids. There's 

plenty of open space for Jdds and dogs to run around. 
There's a IWimming pool and Kiddie Korral also. 
Look at what Lakeside can offer you, your kids and 
,your pets. Call 337-3100, today. 

Lakeside Apartments 
Hwy. 6 Ealt 0ppoIli. Proctor & Gambl. 

MODEL OPEN 12 noon-I p.m. DAILY 
SUNDAY - 1 p.m, - 6 p.m, 

Quiet 1 and 2 IIecInMNn units from $125 
• Near Uni.,o ... ity 
• Heat and air condlriofllnt fuml.hocl 
• Heated .wimmlng pool for .pring 
• Drape., carpeting, ltOYe, refrigerator, hot anel cald 

water, dl'poIQl fuml.hed free of chargo 

• TV and FM antenna 

• Sound proof 
• furnllhed or unfumi"'ocI 
• Many other extra. 

We've moved to 1010 W. Benton, 
How about yau? 

Our new model is ready to show. 
....... 1JI.1I75 

-. 
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University Alumni Win Midwest Book Awards Abortion Changes -Image Of Chemist 'Dead'-
w:~~~~io~rf~rea~~:;:S!~e~a~; ~~~v~~daO~~:t~~sWd~~~~~!:: !~i~~~.J~rs~onkat~~P::~:t'! S ght In S ate ,Research Is N e~ded 
~~~ ~~e;~teO~ ~~~~:no~~:~: ~~~I~~!~eiSuW~:I~si;ru~~t~lg ~ ~:e~~r~Sa~te!~~h~nU~r:::~t:~~ au en · v 

. t . 1962 d t the beginning of "The image of the chemist with I Robel'ts cited x-ray crystlillo- much more data is needed to 
with Midwestern se tmgs. .Sh.erry. Kakfa got an .Award of her :~velw~hile she was here. DES MOINES (AI! - A bill to writing the name of the woman his rack of test tubes is one that graphy as an example of what fix the position of 1,000 atoms ill 

Frederick Lipp received the $1,· Dlstmgulshed Recogmtion for Her publisher is William Morrow liberalize the Iowa law on abor· involved and the realOn for the is no longer relevant," John D. has happened in rhomi"al reo a crystal inslead of 10 or 21). 
000 first prize for his novel "Rul· "Hannah Jackson," a novel set in and Co tions was introduced Monday by abortion. Roberts, past chairman of the search. "The slluation calls. (or some. 
ers of Darkness" about tbe diffi· the Texas hill country which des·· ' Sen. John M. Ely Jr. (D-Cedar Ely said his bill was a model National Science Foundation's "When this tool w IS develop- one to make value judgements, 

. 'be h 11£ f h The Friends of American Writ· si '1 be' . , h ' b f culties of introducmg democracy cn s tee 0 a woman w 0 Rapids,). act ml ar to mealuru 109 Advisory Committee of Mathe- ed about 40 years ago as a means and It s a toug )0 or anyone to 
into a Far Eastern country at somewhat reaembles Rebekah ers have been making the awards He s8I'd it was "a public health recommended in several states. matieal and Physical Sciences oC studying molecular structures, determine what the priorities 

since 1928, Paul Engle, founder h Id b .. 
of the Writers Workshop and now measure, not a birth control mea· The Democratic senator IBid and professor of chemistry at very simple substances such as B ou e. 

sure, and it had wide public sup- while existing law did not al· the California Institute of Tech· common table salt were used and In spite of the money problems 
Clark Fisher Ansley Professor of port." Iowan abortion to preserve the nology, said recently. only very simple and inexpensive in chemistry , Roberts does not 
Creative Writing, is one of the health of the mother, "theraputlc equipment was required. begrudge the Apollo moon pro. 
earlier winners. Ely said Iowa law · now allowed abortions are now being perform. Roberts, who spent a week in Deta NHd Cited gram the (unds it is getting. 

Lipp is a native of Toledo, Ohio, an abortion only to save the life ed ' I h 'ta'- Iowa City March 20 to 24 as part "Now we have advanced to "Allhou"h more effort needs 
f th th m owa OSPI UI.... of the University's Distinguished b 

who served as U,S. Navy corres- 0 e mo cr. It's iUegal, but it's bein" done where chemists are studying the to be channeled toward solving 
d t · tb P 'f' d . bill uld II d' I .. Visiting Professor Program in pon en In e aCI IC ur10g His wo a ow a me lca anyway." structure of molecules even more great world problems _ such as 

W Id W II d 'th th d th t od Chemistry, made the point that or ar an WI e occu· octor or osteopa 0 pr uce a He aal'd docton treating worn. complicated than the already the population and tuban proiJ. . f . J ft h . bo" chemists - like nuclear physi-

new and 

Chicago's 

CONvenient 

DOWNTOWN 
MOTOR INN pallon orces 10 apan a er t e miscarnage or a rnon If tbere en wbo come to them after an solved structure of hemoglobin lems, thel'e is no evidence at 

F t- h cists - are going to need to war. or some tme e wrote is: illegal abortion bad reported sucb which has about 1.000 atoms in a pl'esent tl-.at much of the money , 
f NBC . d t I .. . spend more money in order to do 1 or radJo an e eVlSlOn 10 • "Subscantlal risk" that con. operations now were bein" done molecule. For this we need vast· now being spent in the space Closest To All 

Cong,n,lon c.nUrs 

OVERLOOKINq GRANT PARK 
Prestige acx:ommodations OD Michigan Avenue-fllcing 
Lake Michigan and Grant Park - so close to business, 
convention centen, shopping and sight.eein(. Ideal 
business men, vacationers or [amilies. 
• Htattd lWimmina pool, poolside food 
and IImrelu • Fret courtesy Clr~lifIlII~ 
tllnlupollt downtown 
• 'fH parkinl on premises 

• FrH .. uupc:off .. 

Ch' d ' t' .. meaningful work, Icago, an now IS an execu Ive tinued pregnancy would "grave. in Des MOines, but more Iowa Iy more complex and expensive program would go to any of the 
staff writer with the Cleveland Iy impair the physical or mental women go to other midwest cit· More Equipment N .. ded x·ray diffractometers , because other lCiences if the space pro. 
Electric illuminating Co. health of the mother." ies, "mostly Minneapolis, Oma. "More expensive equipment. is grams were curtailed. 

Miss Kafka was born in Jones- • Likelihood tbat the child ha, Kansas City and Peoria." necessar! to solve the interesting 5-1 k M "The fact that we have national 
boro, Mk., daughter of a min- would be born with "grave phy. ELy is chairman of the Senate an~ difficult research pro/)\ems I ag nate goals for the space program is 
ister who served in churches in sical or mental defect. " Public Health and WeUare Com- whIch w~ can now ~e our way I not actually hurting science, In 
Arkansas, Louisiana, and Texas. mittee, to which the bill prob- clear to, Roberts said. 1 D- ' fact, it helps in many ways, 
She studied drama at Baylor Uni· • The pregnancy resulted from ably will be assigned. "And this together with the fact I sappears I though not in an efficient way [or 
versity before coming to the Uni· rape, incest or "other felonious He said there would be public that there are now more trained anyone field, 

. Sh I' . SAt ' intercourse." verslty. elves 10 an n 0010, hearings on the measure, and people to do research than ever KW.LA LUMPUR, Mlilaysia (All "The solution to our curmt 
Texas, with her busband and two An abortion would be allowed he promised to keep confidential before has resulted in a shorl· _ James Thompson, the Amer- problems of financing researcb 
daughters. only if three doctors certified in the nam,es of Iowans who write age of (unds. The available re- ican "silk king" who wove a for- is not necessarily to channel more 

to him reporting instances of n- search money is not meeting de· tune from the threads of beauti· funds from apPlied research into 
legal abortion. He said tbe com· mands in chemistry." ful Thai silk, bas disappeared in basiC research. The better long. 
mitlee needed such information the jungles of nortbwest Malay· range solution is to spend more Happy. Washdays ... to better assess the current situ· u. . w. sia. of our na tional product on re
ation in Iowa. nlverslty "ter , Thompson, 61, of Bangkok, was I search Ind development toge\h. 

W· fdA d visiting friends in the Cameron er," Hoberts said. 
• ,_ Radio,1V. Free ice cubes ELKS LOOSE- Ins un war Highland resort area of Malaysia ..... . 

••• OSLO, Norway (AI! - A squad \ Sunday when he went for a stroll I ," 
Can be yours when you use our coin operated WestIng
house Washers and Dryers. A clean wash I. your. Ivery 

H_ of famoua Cafe French Market and Le Cave of police was c;alled out in Oslo Marya Bednerik, a Ph.D. can· in the jungle. He has not. been . 
Lmmp - 8Iltertainment nightly. Sensible rates at all to round up four elk that Invad· didate in the Department of scen since. I 

lingle time. 

tim... Plan your Dext trip, or aales meeting now. LA U N D ROMAl ed one of the city's shopping dis· Speech and Dramatic Art, has More than 100 police, soldie'; 

I 
tricts. Two of the elk entered won a $450 John Golden Fund and civilian volunteers searched 

PHONE WA 2·2900-TWX: .312-431-1D12 Write Dept. • free Parking shops, police said, \mocked over award to see plays in New York throughout the night without a 
For ,.,.,.lIIJtiont- write or phone direc:tly. 6032 II display cases and terrified cust· City. trace of the millionaire who is I ' 
or ,Tar_ )'OUr travel agent . • 320 East Burlington • 316 East oominlton omers. Police chased the ani· . The Golden awards are given one of the best-known Americans I . 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!,!!!!!!,!,!~,;I m~al~s~b~a~c~k~t~o~t~h~e~f~o~re~s::t. ___ annually to promising students of in Southeast Asia. 
- play-writing in the MidWest. Miss Kidnap gangs are known to 

Bednerik's play "No Message" operate in the Cameron High 
was performed at the U of I The- lands area, which is about 90 
atre in 1966. miles north of Kuala Lumpur. 

This,is all the profit we need. 

It better be. 
. We don't make a nickel of the 

other kind. 
But when 800 thousand Iowans can 

get hospital and doctor care simply 
by showing their membership cards, 
we think our business is a rip
roaring success, 

And that's exactly what Blue Cross 
lind Blue Shield are_ People who 
'DIver know when they might need a 

hospital's or a doctor's services, so 
. they all put a little into big emerg
ency funds called Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield. 
. When the need comes, the money 

is there through benefits aimed at 
meeting the need. 

And all Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
do is administer the funds soundly, 
effiCiently. Our profit and loss picture 
is a total blank. 

I 

We have no owners, no dividends, 
no stock. , 

Now, with all that in mind, you 
might well ask why we think we need 
to advertise. 

Our answer is this. One third of 
Iowa already Ihas Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield. They know how we are 
different from Insurance. 

We feel the other people have a 
right to know it, too. 1 " 

BLUE CROSS, and BLUE SJHIEtD 
lIS MOl"'S /SIOUX ~m 

As a graduate assistant she They prey on wealthy Chines ,1. 
teaches rhetoric and drama and businessmen, seizing them for I 
western culture. She is the daugh- , ransom. 
ter of John R. Bednerik of 510 Thompson, a bachelor, reporl 
North Stratford Rd ., WilUlton·1 edLy was an Army officer in th~' 
Salem, N.C. Office of Strategic Services ip 

World War II and helped COil 

I duct successful clandestine Allie 
operations against the Japanese 
in 'rhai\an\\. 

I He was aUracled by the bril· 

lliantly colored Thai Bilks made 
by native workers. These silks 

. were little known outside Thai· 
land and he saw an instant mar
ket in the United States. 

Europe 
Wbere the girls are 

European Jobs 
I Luxembourg-American Student 

Information Service is celebratin@ 
its 10th year of successful opera· 
tion placing students in jobs and 
arranging touts. Any student may 
now choose from thousands 01 
jobs such as resort, office, sales, 
factory, hospital, elc. in 15 coun
tries with wages up to $400 a 
month. ASIS maintains placement 
offices tbroughout Europe insur
ing you of on the spot help at all , 
times. For a booklet listing all 
jobs with application forms and 
dl~count tours send $2 (for over· 
seas handling & air mail reply) 

, to: 
I Dept. M. American Student 'n
I formltlon Service. 22 Ave. d. Ie ,' 
Llberte. Lux.mbourg City. Grend 
Duchy of Lux.mbourg. -..:.......---

If you went to college. 
Because your tuition paid only 
about i!J of what it cost your 
college to educate you. 
The other ~? That had to come
just as it must today - from other 
sources, including people like you. 
So- . 

GIVE TO THE COLLEGE 
OF YOUR CHOICE. 

r 
Published IS I public service In coopera
l ion wllh lit. Advertlsin, Councllind the 
CounCil lor flnanclll Aid 10 Educltlon 

JOHN D. ROBERTS 
'Imalle of the Chlml,t' 

Vornbrock Picked 
To Head NASW 

Richard Vornbrock, chief of S0-
cial work at the University's 
Psychopathic Ho~pital, has been 
elected chairman of tbe Iowa 
Council of the Na ' ional Associa· 
tion of Social Workers (NASWl. 

The council consists of 15 social 
workers representing the five 
NASW chapters in [owa. The I 
members coordinate the activi· • 
ties of the various chapters, Meel· 
ings provide an opportunity [or 
joint activity on the state level, 
particularly in legislation, 

Vornbrock is chairman of \he 
Southeast Iowa NASW Chap'er . . 
and will be the chapter delegale 
to the national meeting in Detroi( 
April 9-13. 

Vornbrock has been on lhe 
Johnson County Social Planoill( • 
Council; has been vice·presid!nl 
of the Iowa Welfare Associatiml; 
and was a member of the Corn· 
mittee on Alcoholism and Drug 
Addiction o( the Comprehensi\! I 

Mental Health Planning Program, 

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

Mon., Mar. 27 Tues., Mar. 28 Wed., Mar. 29 

• TROUSERS 
• SKIRTS 

• SlACKS 

PLEATS - EXTRA 

NO IXTIA CHARGI POI 1 HOUR SIRV1CE 
CLIANING TO .. '.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
~ ______________ ~ __ ~I t 

Big " II 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 
10 S. Dubuque Street 

OPIN 7 •• 111 ... 6 p.lII. - 6 DAYS DIAl. 331·44" 
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